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, REMEMBER once reading somewhere this sentence-" Per· 
~~~ feet obedience would be perfect happiness, if only we had 
~~~' perfect confidence in the power we were· obeying." I re· 

member being struck with the saying, as the revelation of 
'I a possible, although hitherto undreamed·of, way of happi

ness; and often afterwards, through all the lawlessness and wilfulness 
of my life, did that saying recur to me as the vision of a r est, and 
yet of a possible development, that would soothe and at the Sltme 
time satisfy all my yearnings. 

Need I say that this rest has been revealed to me now, not as tt 

vision, but as a reality; and that I have seen in the L ord Jesus, the 
Master to whom we may all yield up our implicit obedience, and, 
taking His yoke upon us, may find our perfect rest? 

You little kr:.ow, dear, hesitating soul, of the joy you are missing. 
The Master has revealed Himself to you, and is calling for your 
complete surrender, and you shrink and hesitate. A measure of 
surrender you are willing to make, and think indeed it is fit antl 
proper you should. But an utter abandonment, without any reserves, 
seems to you too much to be asked for. You are afraitl of it. It 
involves too much, you think, and is too great a risk To be 
measurably obedient you desire, to be perfectly obedient appals you. 

And then, too, you see other souls who seem able to walk with 
easy consciences in a.far wider path than that which appears to be 
marked out for you, ancl you ask yourself why this need be. I t 
seems strange, and perhaps hard to you, that you must do what they 
need not, and must leave undone what they have liberty to do. 

Ah! dear Christian, this very difference b etween you is your 
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privilege, though you do not yet know it. Your L ord says- " H e 
that hath :M:y commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth 
Me ; and he that loveth Me shall be loved of My F ather, and I will 
love him, and will manifest Myself tohim." You have His command· 
ments; those you envy have them not. Yon know the mind of your 
Lord about many things, in which, as yet, they are walking in dark
ness. I s not this a privilege ? Is it a cause for regret that your soul 
is brought into such near and intimate relations with your l\Iaster, 
that H e is able to tell you things which those who are further off 
may not know ? Do you not realize what a tender degree of 
intimacy is implied in this? 

There are many relations in life which require from the different 
parties only very moderate degrees of devotion. ·we may have 
really pleasant friendships with one another, and yet spend a large 
part of our lives in separate interests, and widely different pursuits. 
When together we may greatly enjoy one another's society, and find 
many congenial points ; but separation is not any especial distress 
to· us, and other and more intimate friendships do not interfere. 
There is not enough love between us to give us either the right or 
the desire to enter into and share one another's most private affairs. 
A certain degree of reserve and distance is the suitable thing we feel. 
But there are other relations in life where all this is changed. The 
friendship becomes love. The two hearts give themselves to one 
another, to be no longer two, but one. A union of souls takes place, 
which makes all that belongs to one the property of the other. 
Separate interests and separate paths in life are no longer possible. 
Things which were lawful before become unlawful now, because of 
the nearness of the tie that binds. The reserve and distance suitable 
to mere friendship become fatal in love. Love gives all, and must 
have all in r eturn. The wishes of one become binding obligations 
to the other, and the deepest desire of each heart is that it may know 
every secret wish or longing of the other, in order that it may ily on 
the wings of the wind to gratify it. 

Do such as these chafe under this yoke which love imposoH ? Do 
they envy the cool, calm, reasonable friendships they sec n.rou1l<l 
them, and regret the nearness into which their souls arc brought to 
their beloved one, because of the obligations it creates ? Do they 
not rather glory in these very obligations, and inwardly pity, with a 
tender yet exulting joy, the poor far-off ones who dare not come so 
near ? Is not every fresh revelation of the mind of one another n 
fresh delight and privilege, and is any path found hard which their 
love compels them to travel? 

Ah ! dear souls, if you have ever known this even for a few hours iu 
any earthly relation; if you have ever loved a fellow human bl'iug 
enough to find sacrifice and service on their behalf a joy; if a who In 
souled abandonment of your will to the will of another hn-; PVt'l' 

gleamed across you as a blessed and longed-for privilege, or ILH n 
sweet and precious reality, then, by all the tender longing lovo of 
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your heavenly L over, would I entreat you to let it be so towards 
Christ ! 

He loves you with more than the love of frien~~hip . As a bride-
groom rejoices over his bride, so .does ~e re.J~nce over you .. and 
nothing but the bride's surrender will sat1sfy H~m. H e has gtv~n 
you all, and He asks for all in return. Th~ slightest reserve will 
grieve Him to the heart. H e spared not Huns~lf, and ~ow can you 
spare yourself? Fol' your sake H e poured out m a lavish abandon
ment all that H e had, and for His sake you must pour out all that 
you have without stint or measure. . 

Oh, be generous in your self-surrender!. Meet :S:ls measureless 
devotion for you with a measurel~ss dev.otwn to Htm. Be glad and 
eager to throw yourself headlong m~o Hts dear arms, an~ to hand 
over the reins of government to Htm. What~ver there. 1s of you, 
let Him have it all. Give up for ever everythmg that 1s . separate 
from Him. Consent to r esign from this time f?rward. all hberty ?f 
choice, and glory in the blessed nearnes~ ofumon which makes th1s 
enthusiasm of devotedness not only possible but necessary. H ave 
you never longed to lavish your love and atte~tions upon someone far 
off from you in position or circumstances, With whom you were not 
intimate enough to dare to approach them ? H ave you not felt a 
capacity for self-surrender and devotedn~ss that has ~ee~ed to burn 
within you like a fi re, and yet had no obJect upon wh10h 1t dared to 
lavish itself? H ave not yom· h:mds been fnll of alabaster boxes of 
ointment, very precious, which you have never .been near enou~h to 
any heart to pour out? If, then, you are hcarmg the s~veet vo1cc_ of 
your Lord calling you into n. place of nearness ~o H1~nself, whiCh 
will require a separation from nll else, and which w11l make ~n 
enthusiasm for devotedness not only possible, but necessary, will 
you shrink or Lesitate ? Will you think it hard that H e reve.als to 
you more of His mind that?- H e doe~ to oth~rs, and that H e will ~ot 
allow you to be happy m anytlung wh10h separa~es you from 
Himself ? D o you want to go where H e cannot go w1th you, or to 
have pursuits in which H e cannot share ?. . . 

No! no a thousand times no ! You Will sprmg out to meet H1s 
dear will ,~ith an eager joy. E ven His slightest wish will be?ome a 
binding law to you, which it would fairly break your heart to disobey. 
You will glory in the very narrowness of the path H e marks out for 
y.ou, and will pity wit!t an in~nite p_ity !he poor far-o~ oBes who ha:ve 
missed this precious Joy. 'I he obligatwns of love. Wlll be to _you Its 
sweetest privileges ; and the right you have acqmred to laVIsh t~e 
uttermost abandonment of all that you have upon your L ord Will 
seem to lift you into a region of. unspeakable glory- The perfect 
happinelfs of perfect obedience will dawn upon your soul, and .you 
will becrin to know something of what J esus meant when R e satd
" I delight to do T hy will, 0 my God.'' 
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Th:e €hi:e£:est am:o:ng T:en Thausanit 
~ --+-f-31-J-

1
-./" 

f .. lJi HEN.'' it.is towards evening, (Luke xxiv. 29), and the twiJi,.h 
,> m;.~ of trme IS d:trkening into the night of eternity there i 0 t 
~ w~rthyJ:t be compared with Jesus. In all thi~gs :.md ~~~;~ 
~"' w ere e must. have the pre-eminence. Let those I lo fi 

~ sa~e .mlke an~ mme own familiar friends for,.et me let tb: s~ft 
an Sl en ties of flesh and blood be broken "' J ' will 

~~a~e ~~~more; a?d whe~ goil?'g ~own.into the valle~~~ th8::had:!;'l~1 
smili~g f: m! eyedrs gbrowmg drm, I? the d~rkness there I sbn,ll see His 

ace , an w en my ear rs grom ,., d 11 · th · 
Jordan I shall h H' 1 n"' u m e swellmas of 
H ' ' d ' ear IS p easant voice biddina me to co 

0 
t 

Im; an when every human hand must let me "' . h . me un o 
ardent longing to be at rest for ever I will fl t II.?• mtb the mngs of an 

In the last t f h ' lifi S ' y o rs em race. 
1esus who ll~omen o tIS e thephen saw Jesus! and was sustained by 

a' a swee sympa,t Y ready for His first mart . II' 
nmr erers were gnashing upon him with their teeth an ' :P· Iii 
to take up stones to stone bini " B t h b . f ll ' d makmg hasLo 
look d t df: 1 · · u e, emg u of tho Holy Gho~l 
t a· up 8 ea ~stY rnto hea,ven, and saw the "'lory of God and J ' 

s an ~~g on the nght hand of God, and said Behold I see the h csus 
o?e~e-), and the lion of man standing on the riaht hand of God ., c(a.l.veJtl~ 
vu. i)t) • 0 ' c ,j 

in ~h! ~~~~h~~Js !~~tt~ o.n~ angel-faced saint who_ has Reen the Sa,viour 
talk ~s if they saw Jesus, -;::d t~~;rdid ~e~I~~~~mct1mes hea,rd tho dyi u·~ 

With closed eyC!:t ancl clasped h d 1 t l . . 
"Beautiful Jesus! Beautiful J ~n R, one . a.e y sntd m my lw:u·iu!-t: 
The Ono altogether loYcly." esus . Tho clnefcst among tou iiiOu~nnd. 

lle~~l~~~<':~ li~o~;~~~.UJH~ar·cl ,:'.itLhr.lll C't\t'IH'KI gn7.!1, nn~l "frnfc•lrillr~ oul huth 
that could scarcely ~e~~s ~rtJ~e~rnt;" nlrmd), O'l'lalllll'd, nillc rc 11111 11 , 

" J esus, lover of my soul 
Let me to Thy bosomJiy." 

.Askin"' another "How do d t d ? , 
feel a gr~at deal better but I sfo~ o o- ay . ho .answered: " Oh, L 
called away. Last nicrht 0 tra d nhver be well a.gmn : for T hrwe hel'n 
garments, and, callinao me b n~~!o ir_ ere. at ;he foot of my bNl in Hhinin•; 
for you ; , and do yo~ nol think' the :a~~· t ComJe, Tho~~~, l havo como 
"Perhaps it was onl a dream . , a a . w~~ • es~s? 1 answcrcu, 
for ~ was not sleepfng-it wa.~ J~s~ts~'e sa~f f,oj Ii was notha dream, 
convmcccl myself 1 h £ d f w lC 

1 was t oroughly 
the horses and ch~riote~£· hea::n ~~d t t~rhv_ar~s, J e~us came again wit lr 
the reins they drove away i~ rap't~re t~oth lmk. m, an as the angels lwlcl 

Ev b th 
. e s JCs. 

en w en o mmd has be . 1 h 
forgotten, Jesus has been rem~~b~ sd weadr t a.t e_artdhly friends wcro all 

• re an recogmze , The namo whic·lr 

• From "All about Jesus." Morgan & Scott. 
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is n.bove every name, the name that endureth for ever, has quickened the 
failing intellectual faculties, and kindled the brightest flame of love in 
the dyin~ heart when aJl other loves h:td lost their magic power. 

As a J.istinguished saint of a former age was quietly passin~ a.way, his 
family and f1·iends gathered r ound his dying-bed and asked him if he knew 
them; but he answered "No " every time, and to everyone. At length 
his loved a,ud loving wife took him by the hand, saying, "1\fy dear 
husba,nd, do you not remember me ? " And he said, " "\Vho n.ro you ? " 
She replied, "\Yhy, I am your wife.' ' "Oh,'' said he, "I did not know 
thn.t I ha,d any." After a few moments, a. minister approa,ched and asked 
him if ho remembered Jesus, and he answered quickly, saying, "Oh, yes! 
I do remember Jesus. I have .tmown Him for more than forty years." 

Another old disciple, having received several strokes of paralysis, had 
forgotten everything e:s:cept religious matters . He could not distinguish 
his own house, a.nd often entered the wrong dwelling when coming home; 
but he knew the house of God, and never went astt·ay when going to the 
sanctuat•y. He clid not recognize any of his friends, but he knew the 
Saviour. It was quite impo~sible for him. to hold connected conversation 
with any one on any subject; but morning and evening, at the family 
altar, he always conducted the devotions of the houaehold with entire 
correctness of thought and bn!jua.ge. As the outwn.rd man was perishing, 
the inward ma,u was "renewed day by day." (2 Cor. iv. lG.) 

As anothet· of whom the world was not worthy was trembling on the 
border-line of' eternity, a, beloved daughter ministered to him, anticipating 
all his \\'ants. It was better than her meat and drink to smooth the dying 
pillow of her depa.rtin~ pnront. As the last sad hour drew nea,r, she 
noticed iha,t bit~ palo lip>~ wero moving, aml putting het· ea.r near to them, 
she hea,rJ him softly sa,ying, " Briug." Ancl!lhe saitl, " Father, what shall 
I bring ? " but he a.mnvercd her not a. word. In a litHo willie sho su.w 
his lips again in motion, and listening, sho hen.rd him saying the same 
thing, " Bring " ; and throwing her a,rms around his neck, with strong 
crying aml icat·s she ex:clt,imetl, "Dea,rest father, do tell mo what shall I 
bring?" but there wa~ no reply, as before. After a long pa,use, during 
which he seemed to be pra,ying, he raised himself up in bed, and, making 
a manifest efi'ort to speak once more, in a ca,lm, clear tone of voice, he 
repeated these words-

" Bring forth the royal diadem, 
And crown Him Lord of all." 

And in that glorious heaven to which he has gone, a,nd to which we are 
going too, Jesus is, and will ever be, the chiofest among " ten thousand 
tinles ten thousand, and thousands of thousands" (Rev. v.ll). There is 
a grca,t multitude there which no man can number, clothoJ 'vith ''vhite 
robes, and palms in their hands. There are ::tlso angels there, and arch
angels, cherubim and seraphim; but Jesus is above them all and better 
than a,ll. " Far above all principality, and power, and might, and 
dominion, ::tnd every na.mo that is named, not only in this world, but also 
in that which is to come" (Eph. i. 21.) 

'!'he chicfcst in heaven a.nd the crowning glory of heaven is my beloved 
J esus, and wiLhout llim there could be no hea,ven. In comparison of Him, 
the gatel! of pe::trl aro nothing, the goldon streets are nothing, the sea of 
glass is nothing. These nil are less than nothing, and not worthy to be 

J 
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co!D~a:ed w:ith Jesus;, Before t~~. brighter, purer, holier presence of ' tho 
King m His beauty (Isa. xxxm. 17), the angels shall disappear as tho 
s~ars by day, and ~ll ~he sp~endour of the skies shall suffer an eclipst1 

~,~\~re(0th1e ~~.r ou)t-rivdallillng _brightness of His glory who is "all and in 
au o . m . 11 , an a without all. 

S'p.U:its of just men ~.ade perfect, angels that excel in st rength, anu 
dear kindred who are waitmg at the gate to minister unto me au abund t 
~ntrance into the everlast ing kingdom, ye are not my heaven. 1\Iv Je~~s 
IS my New Jerusalem, the heaven of my heart and the hear t of my heaven 
"~nd the . ~arne of the city ~rom ~hat ~ay ;hall be, The Lord is th~ro ,; 
(Ezek. rlvm. 35). The. provi~enhal gifts of J esus are good, His swcot 
gr~es are better, .but Htmself IS best of all; and though the place which 
H e I~ now J?reparmg for .us must be most magnificent, yet without J esua, 
who IS t~? light th~reof, It would not be half so at tractive as this " Valley 
of Baca. . (Ps. lxx~1v . ~), through which we are passing. 

And th!s .we bel~eve IS the best and most scriptural idea of heaven, It. 
was J ohn s Idea, w1th~ut doubt. He saw heaven in a vision. The celestial 
coun~y "~_Vas all unveiled before his admiring eyes, and he attempted to 
descnb~ It ; and "~_Ve love ~o r~ad about the holy city that " licth fout·
square ,, -(Rev .. xxi. 16), w~th Its t\velve gates, and the river "clear ns 
cry~tal runnmg throueh It, and the trees of lifo yielding twelve kiud of' 
frwt every month; .and whose leave~ are for healing. But after seeing 
:ill that he saw, did you ever notice how he closes his last and moHL 
wond~rful book ? "~v.en so, come, Lord J esus '' (Rev. xxii. 20). 

This was also Paul s Idea of heaven. More highly favoured than Johtl 
he was " caught up into paradise " (2 Cor. xii. 4) , whether in tho bo,lly 0 1: 

out of the body he could not tell, but he was thero. lie walked t hc1 
golden streets, and sto~d o~ ~he banks of tho river of life, "and h<•n1·d 
unsp~akable ~ords, whlCh 1t 1s not lawful for n man to utt<•r.'' Hut 11 hlln 
the time ofhts departure w~s at ha~1d, l10 did not e:.t:jll'eH~ a wi h 111 ht •ll l' 
and ~ee tho unsp.eakablo t~ngR agam. IIo only said, " I n11 1 , 11 11 nt 1·111 t 
~etmxt two, havmg a dcsn·o to u<•ptU'l, and to l>o with ( ' lu·i•l . 11 hi t• lt j11 
~ar bettor" (Phil. i. 23). ' 

This was also ~avid' II icl <'a of h<•ll 1 t•ll · " \Vhom I ttL I 11 1 01 !J,, 111 11 lout 
Th~~ ? and thCl'o 1s no~o upo11 <•n l'!h I hnl. I dt im lu 8iolo '11(11 , '' 1 I' 
lxxm. 25). The . P salmist .lutd m~ny l:l' it•uol" " " .. nd h, fj,, Ju 11 lll 1111 1 111 
Jerusalem; but m comparison w1th l11 R d<•n t· J.m·d, tiVI' II ,t, 111ot !.1111 11 11111 
stranger. And he had some friends in ho1won. 11 11 hntla th th111· 11;111, 
and a mother, and a dear ~itlle child for whom ho W<•pt nud 1:11111 ,( 1111t(

1 

prayed, and of whom he satd, "I shall go to him" (21:lntn. tii. ~:1) . I lu i 
~ll}hese l~ved ones were quite forgotten when lie Wtl.tl J'!'llll' lldwn•d 11 Ito 
l S the chiefest among ten thousand." 
h .And as for ourselves, though now the material HJ!I Pnd 11111•14 u!' lhll 

eavenly Jerusalem, and the thoughts of meet ing illt'l'll 1 "" ,, 11 (10 111•1, 

not lost. but gone before, are m~ch i17 our minds, yot i r 11 (I l'l'l'l' get lfwrl', 
for awht~e at least we shall thmk of nothing but tho " Ltuni.J a11 it luul 
be~n slam " (Rev. v. 6), and see "no man sn.vo J ctJus ouly" (l\(1·tl xvu. 8) . ' • . 

The bride eyes not her garment 
B?t her dear Bridegroom's face: 

I will not gaze at glory, 
But at my King of grace; 
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Not at the crown lie giveth, 
But on His pierced h9,nd ; 

The Lamb is all the glory 
Of our Immanuel's land. 

How much, how very much, we ought to love our dear Lord J esus, 
who is both our hope of glory and the glory of our hope ! Bend every 
sheaf to J oseph's. J osus, the best be Thine. Bow every knee to J esus, 
' ' the chiefest among ten thousand." And changing the hymn from the 
Old to the New Testament, sing, sing, ever y t ongue to Jesus : I f I forget 
Thee, 0 J esus, let my right hand forget het• cunning. If I do not 
remember Thee, lot my tongue cleave t o t he roof of my mouth ; if I prefe1· 
not J esus above my chief joy. 

l 

~~4t~tll ittg . 
A \VONDERFUL DREA~. 

~ -f-aH- · 

~~I
":". l\IERCHANT, who was a God-fearing man, was very sue
. cessful in business, but his soul did not seem to prosper 
,.~ accordingly; his o:ll'erings to the Lord be did not feel dis. 

' ; posed to increase. One evening he had a r emarkable dream :
A visitor entered the apar tment, and quietly looking round at the 
many elegances and luxuries by which he was surrounded, with

out any comment, presented him with the r eceipts for his subscript ions to 
various societies, and m ged their claim upon his enlarged sympathy. Tho 
merchant r eplied with various excuses, and at last grow impatient n.t the 
continued appeals. Tho st ranget· rose, and fixing l~ i s eye on his com
panion, said, in a voice that thrilled to h is soul-" One yoat· ago to·nightr 
rou thought that yoUL' daughter lay dying j you could not rest for agony. 
Upon whom did you call that night ? " 'l'he merchant started, and looked 
up : there seemed a change to have passed over the whole form of his 
visitor, whose eye was fixed upon him with a calm, penetrating look, as 
he continued-" Five years ago, when you lay at the brink of the grave, 
and thought that if you died then, you would leave a family unprovided 
for-do you remember how you prayed then ? Who saved you then? ,. 
Pausing a moment, he went on in a lower and still mot·o impressive tone
" Do you remember, fifteen years since, that time when you felt yoursel f 
so lost, so hopeless, so helpless; when you spent day and night in prayer ; 
when you thought you would give tho world for one hour's assut·ance that 
your sins were forgiven-who listened to you then?" ' ' I t was my God 
and Saviour!" said tho merchant, with a sudden burst of r emorseful 
feeling ; " oh, yes, it was H e ! " " And has H e ever complained of being 
called on too often ? " inquired the stranger, in a voice of reproachful 
sweetness. " Say-are you willing to begin this night, and ask no more 
of H im, if lie, from this time, will ask no more of you?" " Oh, never! 
never! " said the merchant, throwing himself at his feet. The figure 
vanished, and he awoke; his whole soul stirred. within him. " 0 God and 
Saviour ! what have I been doing ? Take all-take everything ! Whn.t 
is all that I have, to what Thou hast done for me ? ' ' 
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$t~tt~it~ ht ~ti~Vtnthm. 
A VISION. 

BY CrmrsTMAs EvANS. 

f"~tf~ ___,..._ 
\~,~ SEE the unclean spirtt rising like a winged dragon, cit·cling in 
~~1J I the air, and seeking for a resting-place. Casting his fiery 
~2 " glances towards a certain neighbourhood, he spies a young 
'( • man in the bloom of life and rejoicing in his strength, seated 

'I on the front of his cart going for lime. " There he is ! " said 
the old dragon: "his veins are full of blood, and his bones of 

marrow ; I will throw into his bosom sparks from hell; I will set all his 
passions on fire ; I will lead him from bad to worse, until he shall per
petrate every sin; I will make him a murderer, and his soul shall sink, 
never again to rise, in tl1e lake of fire ." By this time I see it descend 
with a fell swoop towards the earth; but nearing the youth the dragon 
heard him sing-

" Guide me, 0 Thon great Jehovah ! 
Pilgrim through this barren land: 

I am weak, but Thou art mighty; 
Hold me with Thy powerful hand. 

Strong Deliverer, 
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield ! " 

"A. dry, dry place this," says the dragon; and away he goes. But I Reo 
him again hovering about in the air, and casting about fot· a suitable 
resting-place. Beneath his eye there is a flowery meadow, watered by a 
crystal stream, and he descries among the kine a maiden a.bout eighteen 
years of age, picking up here and thoro a be:tutiful flower. " Thet·e sho 
is!" says A.pollyon, intent upon l1or· soul: "I will poison her thou~lrl11; 
she shall stray from the paths of vir·tue; Rllo Hhall think evil tlroug-hl., and 
become impure; she sl1all become a lost creatur·o in ilru g-r·(•o,t cily, ru11ln.t 
last I will cast her down from the precipice into ovcrlrtAiing bur·11ingH." 
Again he took his downward flight; but he no Roo ncr· came neat· I ho 
maiden than he heard her sing the following words, 'vith a voico tho.t 
might have melted the rocks-

" Other refuge have I none ; 
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; 

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone; 
Still support and comfort me." 

"This place is too dry for me," says the dra.gon, and off he flies. Now lro 
ascends from the meadow, like some great balloon, but very much enr:trrl•d, 
and breathing forth" smoke and fire," and threatening ruin and da.n~na 
iion to all created things. "I will have a place to dwell in," he sa.ys, ·• i11 
~"pite of decree, covenant, or grace." As he was thus speakin~, he bolrl'ld 
a. woman, ''stricken in years," busy with her spinning-wheel nt lu r· 
cottage-door. "Ah, I sec ! " says tho dragon; " she is ripe for dcl!ir'lll' • 
tion ; she shall know the bitterness of.the wail which ascend11 fi·olll till• 
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burnin"' marl of hell! " Ho forthwith alights on the roof of her cot ; 
when he heat·s the old woman repeat with trembling voice, but with 
heavenly feolinrr the words-" For the mountains shall depart, and the 
hills be remove~i' ; but My kindness shall not depart from thee.". "This 
place is too dry for me," says the dragon, and away he goes agam. . . . 
"In yonder cottarre lies old William,!slowly wasting away. lie has borne 
the heat and the burden, and altogether has had a hard lifo of it. He 
has very little reason to be thankful for the me~cies he has received, and 
has not found serving God a very profitabl.e busmess : I know I can ~et 
him to 'curse God and die.'" Thus musmg, away he flew to the stek 
man's bed-side · but as he listened, he heard the words-" Though I walk 
through tho valley ~f the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou 
art with mo: Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me." Mortified and 
enraged, tho dmgon took his flight, saying-" I will return to the place 
from whence I came.' 

~u~ ~tttltt( $ ttt tlt4 ~tlm+ 
--HI-I--

THOUGH fierce the howling winds may blow, 
While o'er life's raging sea we go, 

And heave our vessels to and fro-
Our Father's at the helm. 

Though lying-to with clos~-reefcd sail, 
While on us bents the funous gal~l 
Our child-like trust shall never fat -

Our Father's at the helm. 
Though mountains on huge mountains rise , 
And toss us upwards to the skies, 
While many a sea quito o'er us flies-

Our Father's at the helm. 
Though down we plunge deep in the wave, 
All threatened with a watery grave, 
It cheers our hearts that God can save-

Our Father's at the helm. 
Should tempests rage from day to day, 
And sweep our towering masts away, 
We'll c1uiet sit, and smiling say-

Our Father's at tho helm. 
Let wicked men and devils fear, 
While viewing death and judgment near, 
The child can sing, without a tear-

Our Father's at the helm. 

Oh, blessed consolation! given . 
To saints, while o'er life's ocean drtven, 
To guide their bark, and brin~ to heaven-

Our Father's at tho helm. 
Then let us join our cheerful song, 
'l'his stormy voyage won't be long, 
But soon we'll join the ransomed throng-

Our l!'a.ther's at the helm. 
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DINAH'S PRAYER. 

H ow it was A nswered. 

DY LOUISE ;r. KIRKWOOD, 

THE guest table stood des.erted, and only 
a confused array of dirty dishes met the 
eyes of Dinah, the cook, as she survered 
the chaos out of which she must br1ng 
order before she could give herself rest. 
She had been toiling all day, and her 
successful cooking had proved her rare 
skill. The evident appreciation of i t by 
the company had seemed to compensate 
her for her exertbns; but now the ex
citement of preparation was all over, the 
words of praise all spoken, and nothing 
remained but the discouraging task of 
~rathering up the fragments and wash
mg up the heaps of dishes. No wonder 
she sighed, and said-" Dis nigger dreful 
tired; dunno whar she git de stren<>th 
to wash dese heaps of dishes." Then 
kneeling down, quite as if it were a 
~on~d habit, she prayed- " 0 Lord, 
J~S g1ve .me ~trength to wash dese yer 
dtshes, JCS d1s onct. I'se dreful tired 
and 'scouraged. Rosy's dun got sick 
and can't ~o ~uffin, Lord. So jes, please, 
h~lp me dts ttme to wash dese yer dishes. 
Dmah don't 'spect de Lord to send down 
an angel to h.elp. Dinah nose dey spile 
der clare whtte dresses a mussin' in de 
k!tchen. Dis niggar is willin' to do de 
d~ty work, ef Yer jes please, Lord, to 
gtve her strength to wash dcso dishes." 
Then opening her eyes abo gazt•d an>Und 
and said in a tonoof retuming cheerful~ 
ness-" I 'spose de Lord 'spects mo t.o 
pick dese yer dishes up fust." 
. "l'll.help you, Dinah," said a little 

g1rl behmd her, who came into tho room 
in time to hear the last few words of 
the prayer. 

"No no," said Dinah, "I don't want 
none of yer help ; you will spile yer 
pretty clothes. Jes yer go whar de Jine 
co.mpany is ; you is made for de parlour. 
Dmah 'longs to de kitchen. Go back 
honey, you pretty flower. Dinah asked 
de Lord ~ helJ> her, and He wiU, shm·e." 

But MlSS F lo had her way. With 
swift and even skilful hands she gathered 
up the cups and saucers, forks and 
spoons. Back and forth she flew from 
the table to the kitchen, her dainty 
dress well covered by one of Dinah's big 
aprons. As she stood piling the plates 
she heard a low " He, he, he ! " from 
the kitchen." 

"What arc youlaughing at, Dinahi'" 
she called out. 

"I'se only praisin' de Lord," saitl 
Dinah. 

" Oh! Dinah, you must not laugh 
when you are praying." 

" But, 1\fiss :Flo, I ain't a 1n·rryi11', 
I'se a praisin' . Dinah nose de differenoo 
'tween prayin' and praisin'. When I'st\ 
a prayin' I wants something from do 
Lord, but when l'se a praisin' I'se got 
it." 

"What have you got now, Dinah?" 
"l'se got an angel from de Lord." 
" Where?" said ~I iss Flo coming 

into the kitchen with a startled look. 
" Don't yer be scared, llfiss Flo ; do 

angel looks jes like yer own pretty self, 
all dressed up in Dinah's big apron." 

When the child comprehended, used 
as she was to Dinah's flattery, she 
joined her in a merry laugh. 

''De Lord is allers better nor 
we 'spects, llfiss Flo. Dinah never 
'spected de Lord would son' an angel b 
help her; but de good, kind IJord took 
de hint and sen' you right along, and 
den dis chile was near a pushin' do 
answer to de prayer right out of do 
room. Lor', what a foolish critter dis 
chile is! She don't know nu:ffin only 
what de good Lord t each her." 

Yet how much wiser, with all he1· 
ignorance, was poor, hard-working 
Dinah than many of her white sisters, 
who bear their own heavy bm·dcnA, 
instead of taking them to tho Lord, and, 
in simple confidence like hers. asking 
for llis help and str<>ngth ! ln wnys 
they do not expect He ofLon answl•rt~ 
Hpc•Nlilv. 

lli nn h hael lwr n n~wor hnrnre• Hhulwmv 
it. 'VIIil11 Hhn wn~ ~•ryiHK " l)u Lure! 
will help me•, .~lwr••\" thu lwlp hrul c•eHHe•, 
though only by L 10 f••oblo h1ual ul' rL 

child. Yet it W!I.S o.ll eho ll~t·doel ur 
both help and cheer. 

"FOR NOTHING." 

BY TliE REv. C. J. WJUntonE. 
I ASK you to think of u. bitter cast wind, 
a declining day, fast .falling snow, mul 
a short muddy street in London, at thu 
far east. Put those thoughts togoth1w, 
and add to them tho picture of n !nil , 
stout man, in a rough great coat, w i I h 11 
~arge comforter round his neck, httfl , t 
mg through the wmd and storm. 'l'lu 
darkness is coming rapidly, a~ n 1111111 
with a basket on his head turnM llu 
corner of the street, and thoro ut'l! I wu 
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of us on opposite sides. He cries loudly 
as he goes-" Herrings, three a penny I 
red herrings, good and cheap, at three a 
penny!" So crying, he passes along the 
street crosses at its end, and comes to 
wher~ I am standing at the corner. 
Hero he pauses, evidently wishing .to 
fraternise with somebody, as a relief 
from the dtill time and disappointed 
hopes of trade. I presume I appear a 
suitable object, as he comes close to me, 
and commences conversation. • 

''Governor" (the rough coat and com
forter look anything but professionally 
ministerial),'' what do you think of these 
'ere herrings ? " 

As he speaks, I note that he has three 
in his hand, IYbile the remaining stock 
are deftly balanced in the basket on his 
head. 

"Don't you think thoy'r~ good?" ~nd 
ho offers me the op]JOrtumty of testmg 
them by scent, which I courteously ~ut 
firmly decline · "and don't you think 
they're cheap ~s well?" 

I assert my decided opinion that they 
are good and cheap. 

"Then look yer, governor why can't 
I sell 'em? yer have I walked a mile and 
a half along this dismal place, oflering 
these good and cheap uns; and nobody 
don't buy none! " 

"I do not at all wonder at that," I 
answer. 

" Tell us why not, governor; tell us 
why not." 

" The people have no work at all to 
do, and they arc starving ; there are 
plenty of houses round here that l1ave 
not had a penny in them for many a 
day," was my con vincing but unsatis
factory reply. 

"Ah ! then, governor," he rejoined, 
"I've put my foot in it this time; I 
know'd they was werry poor, but I 
thought three a penny 'ud tempt 'em. 
I:ut if they haven't the ha'pence, they 
can't spend 'em, sure enough; so there's 
nothing for it but to carry 'em back, 
and try and sell 'em elsewhere. I 
thought by selling cheap arter buying 
cheap, I could do them good, and yar.n 
a t ritlo for myself. But I'm done th1s 
time." 

" How much would you take for the 
lot ?" I inquired. 

:First a keen look at me, then down 
came tho basket from his head, then a 
rapid calculation, then a grinning in
quiry-

" Do you mean profit an' all, gover
nor?" 

"Yes.'' 
" Then I'll take four shillin', and be 

glad to get 'em.'' 
I put my hand in my pocket, produced 

that amount, and transferred it to him. 
" Right! governor, thank 'ee! What 

will I do with 'em?" he said, as he 
quickly transferred the coins to his own 
pocket. 

" Go round this corner into the middle 
of tho road, shout with all your might, 
Herrings for nothing.' and give three 
to every man, woman, and child that 
comes to you, until the basket is 
emptied." . . . 

On hearing these mstructwns, he Im
mediately reproduced the money, and 
carefully examined it piece by piece. 
Being satisfied of its genuineness, he 
again replaced it, and then looked very 
keenlv and questioningly at me. 

"Well," I said, " is it all right and 
good?" 

"Yes," said he. 
"Then tho herrings are mine, and I 

can do as I like with them; but if you 
don't like to do as I tell you, give me 
my money back." 

"All right, governor I an' they are 
yours sure enough ; so if you says it, 
here goes." 

Accordingly he proceeded into the 
middle o£ tho adjoining street, ap.d went 
along shouting aloud-" Ilernngs for 
nothi~g! real good rod herrings for 
nothing!" 

Out of sight myself, I stood at the 
corner to watch his progress; and speedily 
he neared a house where a tall woman 
I knew stood at the first-floor window 
looking out upon him. 

"llere you are, missus," he bawled: 
'' herrings for nothing I a tine chance for 
yer ; como an' take 'em." 

Tho woman shook her head unbeliev
in~ly. and left the window. 

' Vot a fool! " said ho; "but they 
won't bo all so. IIerrings for nothing!" 

A little child came out to look at him, 
and he called to her- " Yer, my dear, 
take these in toyer mother, and tell her 
how cheap they aro-;-hcrrmgs for. no
thing! " But the oht~d was afr111d of 
him and them, and ran mdoors. So down 
the street, in sno1vy slush and mud, went 
the cheap fish, tho vendor crying loudlr, 
as he went- " llcrrings for nothing! ' 
and then added savagely, "Oh, you 
fools! " Thus he reached the very end; 
and then turning to retrace his steps he 
continued his double cry, as he came, 
"Herrings for nothing! " and then in a 
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lower, but very audible key " OJ; you 
fools ! " ' ' 

"Well ! " I said to him calmly as he 
rea?hed me at the com er . ' 

• Well! " he repeated, " if yer think 
so! . ·when yer gave the money for 
~errmgs as. y.er didn't want, I thought 
)~er was t~mmng for a lunatic 'sylu m ! 
_:~low I thmks as all the people round 
ltere , are fit company for ytr. But 
what 11 I do wtth the herrin••s if yer 
don' t want 'em and they w~~'t have 
' em ?" 

"w 'll t . " • 0 ry ag~m together," !replied ; 
I will come wt th you this time and 

we'll both shout." ' 
Into the r oad wo both went . and ho 

~)10ute~ once. mor tJ and for t he l~st time 
H errmgs for nothing ! " ' 
Then I cailed out loudly nlso " Will 

anyone have •ome herrings for 'ten I , 
. They henr d the voice, and they knew 
It well, and t hey came ou t at once in 
t wos, and thr~es , and sixes, men ~nd . 
'_"Omen and chtldren ; all striving to 
I each the welcome food. As fast as he 
could take them fr om t he basket I 
han_ded three to each eager applica.'ut 
until all were speedtly disposed of. Whe~ 
the basket was empty, the hungry 
crowd that had none was far greater 
than those that h ad been supplied . but 
~~ey "~~:ere t oo late ; there were no 'more 

Herrmgs for not hing.'' 
For emobt amongst the disappointed 

was a tall woman of a bitter ton ue 
who begnn.ve~e:nently, "Why hav~n't 
I. g,ot any ?_ am t I as good as thty? 
am t my chtldren ns hun!(ry as theirn ? 
Why havt·n 't 1 got any~" 

Before I ltad time to nplr tho vendor 
~,tretchcdout his arm t oward her, saying, 

Why, governor, that 's the very woman 
as I offered 'ew to first, and she turned 
up her nose at 'em." 
" I"dii'ddi~n'bt,'l' . she rejoined, passionately, 

n t e 1eve yer meant it I" 

h 
"Yer goes without for yer ~belief r, 

, e replied. " Good night l and tha~k 
ee, governer! " 
It may be possible that you cannot 

~elp ~aughmg at the quaint story, which 
IS strictly true. But are you sure you 
would n?t ~ave done as they did ; been 
as unbelievmg as they ? Nay i' are you 
sure you are not ten thousand times 
worse t han they r Their unbelief only 
cost them a hunl!'ry stomach a little 
longer ; ~ut what may your 'unbelief 
oost yo_u i' God-not man- God has 
fent H ts messengers t o you repeated!)' 
or many years, to ofter pardon j in· 

notlting! _peace fm· notlting ! salvation 
.fol· notltmg ! lie has sent to your 
houses, ~our homes, your hearts , the 
most lo':mg and t ender offers that even 
an Almighty God could f rame . and 
what have you r eplied ? liav'e you 
taken the trouble to reply at all ? H . t t d . . ave ) ou n~ urne away lU utter scornful 
_unbehef1 hke th~ woman; or run away 
m fear ltke the little child ? 

'l'ake warning by that disappointed 
crowd of ~ungry applicants, when they 
w~re com·m ced t he offer was in good 
fa_Ith, aD;d would gladly have shared 
;nt h their fellows-they were too late .' 
They w~re th:oroughly convinced ; they 
WHO qmte Willing then to participate. 
~ut ~heir fni~h and knowledge came only 
m. trme t o mcrease their hunger and 
lllJsery! 

Let i~ not be so with you ! Do not 
y~u be !n that awf ully large crowd of 
~tsappomted ones, who will be obliged to 

eh eve, when beli~f will not help them. 
whose _lmo~l'!edge when it comes a; 
surdy It Will come, will only incr~aso 
etei:nal sorrow that they put off believing 
until It was too late ! 

THE HEAVENLY RAILWAY. 

~m: Rev. J . ?!L Dos~ gives tho follow
mg ver y touchmg mcident , which he 
personally Witnessed while Lravellin on 
one. o!, the American r ailroads. " ~he 
t ram, he says, "was going west, and 
t~e trm_e was evening. At a st ation a 
httle gul came aboard carrying a little 
bundle under her arm. f-ihe came into 
t,he car, and deliberately t ook a seat. 
l:>~e then commm ccd an t'agcr scrutiny 
of faces, lJUt all wcro ~trango to her . 
She appeared. weary, and lilncing n 
bundle ior n _pillow' she prepared to try 
to secure a little slePp. ::loon the con
ductor came along collecting t ickets and 
fa:es. . Observing him, she asked if she 
nnght lte there. The gentlemanly con
d!lctor replied that she might, and then 
kmdly a~ked for her t ickot. She in
~orme~ him t hat sh~ had none, when tho 
followmg conversation ensued. Said the• 
conductor-

" W here are you going ? " 
She answered, " I am going to 

heaven." 
He asked again, "Who pays yom 

fare?" 
~he then said, "Mister, docs t lu 

rmlroad l~ad to heaven, and docs J e~u 
travel on 1t ? " 
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H e answered, " I think not. Why 
did you think so ? " 

"Why, sir, before my mn died she 
used to sing t o me o£ the heavenly rail
road, nnd you looked so nice and kind, 
I t hought this was the r oad. My rna 
used to sing of J esus on the heavenly 
railroad, and that lie paid the fare for 
everybody ; and that the train stopped 
at every station to take people on board; 
but my ma don't sing to me any more. 
Nobody sin!l'S to me now, and I t hought 
I'd take t he cars, and go toma. l[i~tcr, 
do you sin~ to your little girl about 
t he railroacl that goes to heaven ? You 
have a little girl, haven't you?" 

Ho r eplied, weeping : "No, my littl<' 
dear, I have no little girl now. I had 
one once, but she died somo t ime ago, 
and went to heaven." 

Again she asked, " Did she go ovEr 
this railroad, and are you going to see 
her now ? " 

By this time every person in the 
carriage were upon their feet, nnd most 
of them were weeping. An at tempt to 
describe what I witnessed is almost 
futile. Rome said, " God bless the little 
girl!" Ilea r ing some per~on say that 
she was an angel, the little girl curnestly 
replied, " Y cs, my ma m cd to say I 
would bo nn anp;el 8omo time." 

Addressing hcrsell' onou more to the 
conductor, she a~ ked h im, "Do you lovo 
Jesus? I do ; and i f you lo,·c Him, l Io 
will let you ride to ht·avcn un Hi~ rail
road. I am going thuc, and I wish yotL 
would go witn me. I know Jesu~ will 
let me into heaven when 1 get there, and 
lie will let yon in too, and every body 
that will r ido on His r ailroad-yes, all 
these people. ' Vouldn't you like to see 
heaven, and J esus, and your little 
girl ! " 

These words, so innocently and pathe
tically ut tered, brought a great gush of 
tears from all eyes, but most profusely 
f rom the eyes of t ho conductor. ~ome 
who were travelling on the heavenly 
railroad shouted aloud for joy. 

She now asked the conductor, " Mister , 
may I lie here until we get to heaven ? " 

H o answered, "Yes, dear , yes." 
She then asked, "'Vill you wake me 

up then, so that 1 may see my ma, your 
little girl, and Jesus ? for I do so much 
want to sec thorn all." 

The answu came in broken accents, 
but in words very tenderly spoken, 
" Yes, dear angel , yes. God bless you ! " 
'' Amen! " was sobbed by more than a 
score of voices. 

Turning her eyes again upon the con
ductor, she interrogated him again-

" What shall I tell your little girl 
when I see her ? Shall I say to her that 
I saw her pa on J esns' r alli·oad ? Shall 
I ?" 

This brou ght a fresh flood of tears 
from all present, and tho conductor 
kneeled lJy her side, and, embracing 
her , wept, t he reply he could nnt utter. 
A.t t his j uncture tho brakesman Cltlled 
out " H--s." The conductor arose 
and requested him to attend to his (the 
conductor's) duty at the station, for h e 
w as engaged. That was a precious phcc. 
I t hank God that I was a wit neRs to this 
scene, but I was sorry t hat at this point 
I wa~ obliged to leave the t rain. 

W e learn f rom t his incident that ont 
of the mouth of even babea God hath 
ordained strength, and that we ought t o 
he willing to represent the canso of om· 
bl~sscd Jesus ev~n in a r ailroad coach. 

SEQU:EL . 

Pmm the C'olllluctm· to tlic Tf"ritcr of 
the aborc. 

Rev. :\1r. Dosh,-1 wish to relieve my 
hcttrt by writing to you, and sa yin!:( that 
t hat angel visit on the car> was a blcs•
ing to m(', although I did not realise it 
in its fulneH~ 1mtil some hours after. 
Hut , bloH~t·d bo the Redeemer, l lmow 
nuw I nm JliH, ond Jio is mine. I no 
longer wonder why Chri~tillns nrc hnppy. 
Oh, my joy, my joy ! Tho in,trumcut 
of my salvation has gone to God. I had 
purposed adopting her in the place of 
my little daughter, who is now in heaven. 
With t his intention I took her to 0--b, 
and on my return trip, I t ook her back 
to S- -n, where she left the cars. In 
consultation with my wife in regard to 
adopting her, she replied, " Y es, ee~
tainly, and immediately too, for there IS 
a divine providence in this.'' "Oh," 
said she, ''I never could refuse to take 
under my charge tho instrument of my 
hu sband's salvation." I made inquiry 
for the child at S--n , and learned that 
in t hree days after her return, she had 
died suddenly, without any apparent 
disease, and her huppy soul had gone to 
dwell with her rna, my little girl, and 
the angels in heaven. I was sorry t o 
hear of her death, but my sorrow has 
turner! to joy, when I think my angel 
daughter received intelligence from earth 
cono~rning her pn, and that he is on the 
heav"nly railwn.y. Oh, sir, methinks I 
see her near the R edeemer . I think I 
he111· her sing, " I'm safe at home and 
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pa and ma are coming," and I find my
self sending back the reply, "Yes, 
darlinll', we are coming and will soon be 
there.'' 

THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON AT 
PLYMOUTH. 

ADDRESSING himself to the subject, "A 
Church all Alive," he said he should 
like to see the Church worked up into a 
fury of divine life. They knew they 
were capable of wonderful things. Men, 
under certain conditions, became so 
strong that, though they had no more 
muscle and sinew than before, yet it 
took ten men to hold them. There was 
a divine fury which might como to•men, 
and make them men ten times stronger 
than ever. When the devil got into a 
man he broke a chaiu; but if God got 
into man, with God's omnipotence 
within him, they would not be able to 
restrain him. Oh, he hoped to see the 
day when the Church would be filled 
with omnipotent life right through by 
the power of the blessed God. He de
sired not only that they might have 
life, but have it more abundantly. How 
were they to have this life got into their 
Qhurches? He answered that it must 
be by the Spirit of God, and it must be 
by the truth. The truth was tbe light, 
and the light was necessary to healthy 
life. They might work in their churches, 
they might labour; but if the blessed 
light of God's own truth did not come, it 
would be sickly vegetation, akin to death. 
Oh, might God g-rant that none o£ them 
might obscure tho light of tho Gospel, 
or keep back any part of it, or in any 
degree give the people a substituted 
light of the Gospel! If they did, they 
would nurture a vegetation which would 
never have a hue, nor the trne ex
cellence of the life which cometh from 
above. They must sec well to it. He 
should like to sec all the churches all 
alive for work. 

PEACE OF HEART. 

TnE Lord places Himself not only be
twe"n us and our sins, but also between 
us and our circumstances. By doing the 
former He gives us peace of conscience, 
by doing the latter He gives us peace of 
heart. That the two things are perfectly 
distinct, experienced Christians know. 
Many have peace of conscience who have 
not 1-eace of heart. They have through 

g~a~e and by faith found Christ, in tho 
dtvme efficacy of His blood, betwct•n 
them and all their sins; but they urn 
not. able, in the same simple wuy, t•J 
reah se Him as standing, in His Divino 
wisdom, love, and power, b~tween th!!m 
and their circumstances. This makes o. 
material difference in the prn.oticml con
dition of the soul, as well as tho oharo.c
ter of one's testimony. Nothing tt•tHla 
more to glorify the name of Jesus than 
that quiet repose of spirit which rt·sulta 
fr?m having Him between us and cv .. ry
thmg that could be a matter of anxiety 
to our hearts. MclNTosu . 

T H E ROYAL WAY OF THE CROSS. 

WE may spread our couch with roses, 
And sleep through the summer day · 

But the soul that in slotlt reposes ' 
Is not in the narrow way. 

Ii we follow the chart that is given 
'Ve need not be at a loss; ' 

For the royal way to heaven 
I s the royal way of tho Cross. 

To one who is reared in splendour 
The cross is a heavy load ; ' 

And the feet that are soft and tender 
Will shrink from the thorny road. 

But the chains of the soul must be riven 
And wealth must be as dross ; ' 

For the royal way to heaven 
Is the royal way of the Cross. 

We say we will walk to-morrow 
The path we refuse to-day; 

And still, with our lukewarm sorrow, 
We shrink from the narrow· way. 

Whrtt heeded tho chosen olovt'n 
How t h~ fortunes of lifo milcht tn~t. 

As they followed tlu•ir· MMlt•t• tolwnvt'll, 
lly tho royal wuy of tho <'ruu ~ 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 

Ox the 18th of May, 18Gl, tho witlwring 
hand o~ disease, hem~r.rh~e of thu I unge, 
was la1d on me. lir10nds wept, but it 
was of no avail; I only grow worse. 1 t 
seemed as if it had gono forth that I 
must suffer. In those yours I was undt•r· 
the treatment of thirty-eight of tho bt•Ht 
physicians, but they did rna no good · 
all said I must dio. And all these yt·ur~ 
I was as helpless as an infant, and (•oulcl 
not turn in bed, or help myself in t hu 
least, having hemorrhage every tw•• nr• 
thre~ wee~s, which caused cntir11 '"" " 
stratton of the nerves, and inllnmn1ullo11 
of the stomach. For several yuur·• I 
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was unable to speak above a whisper. 
Nearly two years before my restoration, 
my sufferings were such that the phy
sician ad~ised my friends to keep me 
under the influence of chlorium, which 
I took day and night for twenty-three 
months, and could not rest without it. 
I suffered everything but death. 

About six months before being re
stored, it was impressed on me to ask 
the Great Physician, if it was for His 
glory, that ITo would heal the body as 
He had the soul. A prayer-meeting was 
held itL my room for that purpose four 
Sabbaths. I then laid aside my:rest
medicine, and did not take anything in 
those weeks; but it seemed I grew worse. 
The Friday before my recovery I had 
the hardest hemorrhage I ever had; it 
seemed that every hope was gone. On 
the morning of the fourth meeting, 
October 18, 1874, I requested a chair to 
be preJlared ou which I could recline, 
and my husband took me up in his arms, 
as he would an infant, and laid me on 
it. The prayer-meeting began. After 
three or four prayers, it was turned into 
an experience meeting, in which some 
of the sisters said they had come there 
expecting to see me walk and hear me 
talk with the rcstof them. But a brother 

said that they had asked too much ; the 
work must be onE\ of time. Then a sister 
arose and said : "Brethren, the work 
must be done, and done now; let us 
pr ay." And they did pray, and as they 
rose up and began to sing that glorious 
hymn, "Precious Saviour, Thou hast 
saved me," glory be to God! the work 
was done. I spranJl' from my chair, and 
walked and talked all in a minute's time. 
Well can I say, "He laid His hand on 
me, and made me every whit whole." 

And, thank God! I never went back 
to that bed of suffering. The next 
morning I arose and dressed myself, as 
if I had never been confined to a bed of 
sickness. Tuesday evening I went ,to 
prayer-meeting, and the next Sabbath 
t o church, nearly a mile, and have been 
every Sabbath two or three times, and 
four or five nights out of every week. 
And I say it was the power of God in 
answer to the prayer of faith, that raised 
me up from that bed of suffering. I 
have never bled a drop nor suffered a 
pain since, not even sick headache, from 
which I suffered from a child. The next 
week after my recovery I sent away my 
girl, and have done all my work since, 
and am well. To God be all the glory. 

M!lnsfield, 0. MARY A. BURRESS. 

THE CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE. 

A GRAND BANQUET 
TO THE HEROES 

Who have run the race set before them, fighting all the way, and overcoming the 
World, will be pr ovided in 

To commence at such an hour as ye think not. 

THE CAPTAIN 
Of the Sons of Light will appear on His 

"WH ITE CH AR GER, 
Wearing the blood-stained uniform of the great battle. Tho Brigade will 

PA~£~ E ~N MORSEDA~K , 
And will be gloriously happy for ever and et"er. 

N.B.-No Stranger can be admitted to the Banquet ; you are therefore entreated 
at once to enlist in t he Great King's Army, giving up the service of the Devil. 
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CHRISTIAN ]II SSI ON WORK. 

l£til::anth. 

Y~~ . 

~~~QGAIN we can raise tho note of triumph fol' another month ol 
I Yictory! 

" ~ Tho return of 1\Ir. an<ll\1rs. Booth to town-al!h?ut:h not 
~~ yet in perfect health and sh·cngtli-bas brought grca~ JOy. to all . 
~ Brother Claro is better, and has begun preaclu~Jg m .the 

1f Lake l{oa.d Hall again, cheered by the prospect oi a bngl1t 
future. 

Brother Allen bas returned to Cardiff, after a little rest, in H'l'Y gr<'a! ly 
improYed health and strength. We regret that he has not h<'en abk t.n 
report fully the victory he has just a.cl1icved with res:rcct t~ the open-an· 
work. It appears that an order to suppress open-au· se;v1ce:; h:~d been 
issued to the police. Brother Allen was summonsed for . causmg an 
obstruction, and, against the testimony of five. respectable wJtncsscl', w:v1 
convicted and fined. This aroused the attentwn of the whole tow11. .\ 
mcetin"' of ministers and then a large public meeting, protested againRi 
the out~·a,.,.e. Mean~·hile Brother Allen persevered witll his work, and 
wa.s sum~onsed again. Upon t~is occasion the magistrat?s tlischurgccl 
tho case in opvosition to tl1e cndenco of four or :five pohcemcn. 'l'ho 
newspapers Rpokc at great l<'ngth and very Rtrongly on tho Rnbject. '~ho 
\Vatch Commit teo <.lcmn.ll(led explanrttionR, aml finally ordcrecl thn poli<'CI 
in future carefully to protect iho op<'n-air R('I'Vic•('R. 

The Stu:trt IIall seatinrr some 1200 people, whi!'h wo luw<1 Ho I on~ nne I 
eagerly expected, i1as at l~ngth been placed at our diHpoRal lit~· liuucll~y 
services, and has already been filled. . 

I n St. Leonards, also, an attempt has been made to stop tho opNH\11' 
services · but Brother Pearson has stood his ground, and we l111po ne'\1. 
month t~ be able to report that he has completc~y overcome tl~t' ll.illiculty. 
So far we can r eport, however, that the mag~strates antl pol1cc have• 
not only refused to stop the work, but given activ? prot~ct,ion. . . 

A suggestion made by a Stockton town-councillor, m oppoRitton to 
open-air services there, has elicited from the Stockton Independent flu 
following glowing testimony to 

THE WoRK oF THE CIDtiSTIAN MISSION. 

"The town needs more of them. Drunkenness, debauchery, and mis<'l)'• 1111 

sucking the life out of our fell?w-men. Drink, 1!-kc .a grizzlr skeleton, 11 ~··" 
stalking tbrou~h our street s at m1d-day, B;nd. draggmg 1ts votanes d?wu tn olout II J 
and shall nothing- be done to sa;e the penshmg masses from so ternblc n '' o·o o·l r 
Shall men pass away from amongst us into eternity, uttering as they go, 'l'lu 1o1oooo 

~· 
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cares for my soul ! ' Can it be possible that any man, however cold his heart, or 
dead to the better feelings of humanity, could put a straw in the way of saving a 
soul from death? What are those missionaries doing? Visit the Star Theatre on 
a Sunday night, and see it packed with living beings, listening to words whereby 
they may be saYed . Hundreds are con>inced of their wrong-doing, and panting 
for a better life ; they hear the truth at the Market Cross, and follow the singing 
to the Star Theu.tre, and make up their mincl to iurn OYer a new leaf for the future. 
How any t~wn-councillor can g1lt up nt their council meetings, and st·ek ior power 
to crush these open-nir meetings, is beyond our comprehension. The ~round is 
dan~erous on which BU<'h a man is standing, who would rob the public from hearing 
the Worcl of Lifo nt the 11arkct Cross. ·we sny perish such a thought, and we 
only echo the 5cntiment:l of all well-wishers of their kind. 'Ve hope this iM the 
last time wo shall hear anything about putting down these servites by the authori
ties of tho town. The public c;ye is watching the mo;ements of our town 
councillors on this important subject." 

W c hope to be able to sl10w in our next issue, by returns from tho 
stations, that, amiust the winh·y weather, !.he open-air work is being 
prosecuted everywhere more vigorously than ever, and God c>en our 
own God will bless u~, and all the ends of tho earth shall fc::tr IIim. 

WHITECHAPEL. 

SooN after I came here I visited a dear 
old saint on his deaih-bed. lie has 
since gone to heaven, ancl his widow 
went{,, reside with a daug-hter who was 
strongly prc·judiceol ng11in•t the l\1 ission. 
She was vcrsundc,l, huwl!Yl'r, to ~ro with 
the Excur~ion, anti Khc ramo back a 
new creature in Uhri~t ,J c•us. Hhc says 
sho never spent Ruch a happy clay in 
her life; and ~iuco thPn two of lwr 
children hnvo bcl·n brought. to tho 
Saviour. 

A llOlfAN c \TlTOUC 

mother and child have been delivered 
from that bondage of corruption, and 
brought into the liberty of the sons of 
God. Oh, how thankful they are that 
they ever came to the hall, and heard 
such a. plain and glorious gospel I 

Pn_\Y£l1 ANSWERED. 

A young man who was converted 
while Drotber Dumford was hero, began 
to pray for his fo·iends, anti the Lord 
has wrought mightily amongst them. 
llis only sioter has been set free; and 
father and mother, who w~:re great 
drunkards, hnve signed the pledge, and 
are attending all our meetings, so that 
we hopo ver:v soon to rejoice over their 
salvnhon. Tho wife has told me that 
she has not had such a happy home for 
twenty years. 

The Lord iij blessing us, and our work 
is prospering in every respect. Drother 
a.nd Sister Neal are being much blessed, 

antl muls seek Jesu~ at almost every 
service. :.\Ir. llouth spent his fir:;t 
Sunday-after returnin~ from tho 
counhy-with us here, and a blesscild,ty 
we bud. 

Er,Ll~X II.\LL. 

POPLAR. 

AT THIS NT \TIOX 

wo bnvo l1nd, almost ('\'cry week, some 
]lOOr tl·cnlbling Hinners at the footstool of 
Mercy. September ~Gth was a day of 
remarkable power. Whilst preaching 
from " The Swellings of Jordan," sin
ners trembled and wept, feeling that 
unless they got pardoned they should 
make a very poor do of it. One denr 
man, 

A 81;1 C'll'TAD<, 
who had braved mnny a storm nt sen, 
trembled and prayed as the wind of 
God's convincing Spirit blow upon his 
heart and the storm of anguish rose 
within. Dut soon Jesus said-" Pence, 
bo still ; and there was n great calm," 
and then a burat of joy from his new
born soul, as he felt his feet safely 
grounded on tho "Rock of Ages," 
"Jesus saves mo I saves me now!" And 
the next Sunday 

A Poon DAcKSLIDER 

was reclaimed, and two penitents found 
the pardon of sin. 

Atl the nbuYe gathered round the table 
of tho Lorcl last Sabbath, nnd conse
crated themselves fully to the Master's 
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service. It was most encouraging to hear 
them speak of the reality of the change. 
One said, " I was never so happy in my 
life." 

We are now making strenuous efforts 
to raise £50 for a few necessary altera
tions and repairs in our hall, which must 
be done before the cold weather sets in, 
and to complete the furnishing of the 
evangelist's house. Our people, who are 
very poor, are doing their best towards it; 
but they are not equal to the whole. Will 
friends interested in the Poplar Mission 
kindly help us. 

Contributions will be thankfully ac
knowledged by the Treasurer, George 
W arran, 6, Bromley Cottages, St. 
Leonard's Road, Poplar, E., and John 
P. Gray, 15, Ivy Co~ages, Bath Street, 
Poplar, E. 

CUBITT'S TOWN. 

PRAISE God ! on this island we have 
seen blessed manifestations of the power 
of the Gospel. 

PRoFIT AXD Loss. 
A barber was recently awakened by 

the Spirit to see his danger. The arrow 
that pierced his heart was the thought
" If my children follow my example 
where shall I lead them. I know 
God has said-' Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy;' and here am I de
liberately breaking it, opening my shop. 
But if I close my shop on the Sunday, I 
shall lose all my custom ; for no other 
barber on tho island olosos." So ho 
tried to get ovor tho difficulty, nnd c\uit·t 
his conscience by tho argument- ' My 
family is dependent on me, and if they 
have to suffer that is more than I can 
bear.'' But all this seemed only to in
crease his load. One Sunday morning 
he came down and opened as usual; but 
his anguish was so great that he put his 
shutters up again, saying- " Sink or 
swim, I'll have no more of this Sunday 
traffiQ ;"and kneeling down in his shop, 
he asked God to save him, and help him 
to be faithful. He was remonstrated with 
by many worldly-wise men. One said
" Why, look here, Mr.--, what were 
your takings on Sunday? I suppose 
they were larger than on any other day? 
What an unreasonable man you mm t be I 
What a loss!" "A.h, but," he replied, 
"my gain is greater; I have peace of con
science, the smile of God, a happy home, 
a blessed Sabbath, and a glorious hope 
of heaven I " He is one of our most 

efficient helpers-viz., superintendent of 
our Sunday School, and a leader of an 
open-air band. Will the Lord's people 
pray for this man. 

A.N U::O.'lJSUAL PROFESSOR. 
Another man, taug-ht in early life the 

way of the Lord, had been a member of 
a Christian Church, but said he was 
never saved. He saw and felt his peril, 
and was in such distress one night after 
he went to bed, that he sent for a 
brother to come and pray for him. n o 
is now saved and praying for others. 

A. WATER-POLICEMA:-1 

came to the hall one night, and after 
the service ?rasped the hand of a brother 
and said-' I feel I am not converted." 
He was prayed with, and light came. 
Glory to the Bleedin'! Lamb I 

Our work is greatly cramped hero for 
want of a larger place; hundreds may 
be gathered in if wo had t\ Htli1 tLbln 
place. Would that somo Hl'rVtUit or 
servants of the Lord would inuuortuliHo 
their names by building tL UhriHlitul M i~
sion ITall in this ono of 1 ho moHL dt••ti
tute parts of the cast of London I 1 nm 
sure there is not a more promising fteltl 
anywhere. 

J. r. Gun. 
15, Ivy Cottages, 

Bath Street, Poplar, E. 
Tracts and other pecuniary holp m·" 

much needed, and will bo thlillkfttlly 
acknowledged. 

PLAISTOW. 

rnll t<l: Clr~~l, .11'111 Mlill ltv. In IYII, 
J)uriug thu ]III~L f lVII 11111111 hK lind hn 
been workin~t nn\111111' thn Jllln]lln: n11cl 
SOme that WOI'O Hh'UIIIIII(' Ull f htl Vt•l'jCII nf 
hell have been awtlkOUl'U tuul hnlltl{hf, 
to Jesus. 

A. PnoFITAHU: V1 t< rr·. 
A man came to l)llliHLow uno Hunclny 

to see his friends. In Lhu c•nning thc•y 
invited him to tho 111111. llo t•tunt•, th• 
Holy Spirit laid hold of him, he 81LIV hr 
guilt and danger, autl Hod to Lho Saviou r, 
and kneeling aL tho Cross ohltlitfl c1 
mercy. 

.A. YOUNG WOMAN, 

who had heard of the ''happy ro~>ru ," 
came tho other Sunday to hc· o11 ht111 
preach. While listening to tho wur d• nl 
J esus-" Come unto me," sho tuoc•r•l•lttl 

, 
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the invitation. After a little struggle 
prayer and faith conquered, and light 
came into her soul, her face was lit up 
with the ~lory of God, and she ex
claimed-' I do believe Jesus saves me 
now I " She is still trusting in the 
blood. 
NEVER :KNEW WU,tT ilAPPINESS W.l.S 

BEFORE. 

A. young man was found outside the 
nall. A sister spoke to him about Jesus, 
and asked him to come to the meeting. 
He came, and while there God met him; 
and he, who a few minutes before was a 
slave to tho devil, could say-" My happy 
soul is freo; for the Lord has pardoned 
me.'' IIe is now happy in Jesus. Now, 
to Him who is able t o do far exceeding 
above what we can ask or think be 
glory and dominion for ever. Amen. 

Many thanks for the t racts sent. More 
will be very acceptable. 

A. RussELL. 
U , Newton's Terrace, Plaistow, Essex. 

BARKING. 

TrrANXS to the protection of the police, 
wo are now able to stand, no man daring 
to make us afraid-even in tho Broad
way-and preach tho everlasting Gospel 
to the poor sinners of Barking. Praise 
God for it. While the policemen arc 
protectin,~r us they hear tho Word of Life. 
Oh, may it make them wise unto salva
tion! During the month we have been 
privileged again to see souls come to 
Jesus. Amongst these there are-

Two YouNG 'iVoMEN. 
They came frequently to ridicule 

God's Word, and make sport of His 
people, but He has laid hold of them, 
and stopped their laughter. The other 
night, broken hearted, they threw them
selves down at the penitent-form, and 
sobbed aloud. "Oh, I am so bad," 
said one of them ; " can God save such a 
sinner as me ? " The Lord soon showed 
them His salvation, and sent them 
home in peace. 

A. poor woman came to the hall 
one night, asking us to pray for her. 
She had been a notorious character 
many years; but it seems God's Spirit 
had so striven with her that she made 
at last a full determination t o give 
up sin and seek salvation. She had 
sunk so low that she felt, as she said 
she was, not fit even to lift her eyes up 

to heaven. God soon showed her that 
all the fitness He required was to feel 
her need of Him. A few of us joined 
with this poor wretched sister in prayer. 

SITE SirOUTED, "l'Yil GOT IT., 
Bless His dear name: IIe delighteth 

in mercy. The following Sunday I 
preached from "There yet is room," 
and three younger women cried for 
mercy, and God took them in. 

SEU'-llELP. 
Our friends have long been desirous 

of making this a self-supporting sta
tion. We are now independent, for 
God has not only converted sinners, but 
their money also. Praise IIis dear 
name. He will withhold no good thing 
from them that walk uprightly. 

Amn DAvrs. 
1, Arthur Cottage, 

East Street, Barking, Essex. 

NORT H WOOLWICH. 

DUJUNG the last month we have seen 
many ups and downs; but tho Lord has 
been very good, and when we have felt 
like despairing, IIc has given us un
mistakable proofs that we were not 
labouring in vain, or spending our 
strength for naught. 

Tho open-air work has been much 
blessed, and the earnest, attentive faces 
of the groups of working men who 
gather round us, mako our hearts beat 
in longing desire to have them on the 
Lord's side. 

A. V OICE IN THE STREETS. 

A. woman passing along one of the 
streets, heard a voice warning sinners 
to flee from the wrath to come. The 
Holy Spirit sent a flash of light through 
her dark soul, and showed her that she 
was a lost sinner. She went home 
pondering upon what she had heard; 
and on tho next Sabbath evening gave 
herself right away to Jesus, and has 
been rejoicing in Him ever since. Her 
husband, who was a drunkard, has. 
since signed the pledge, and we have 
every reason to hope for better things 
still. May t he Lord grant it! 

The hall being such a distance from 
where the men generally cluster to
gethu, makes it a very difficult matter 
to get them inside ; but if we could 
enlist the sympathy of some who have 
enough and to spare, to help us to build 
a hall upon our own ground (which 
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lies quite close to the place of ren
dezvous), it would be au immense 
advantage. The land is lying wast e at 
present, and we are obliged to pay £20 
per annum for our present building. 

September 20th we had a 
TEA.-MEETIYG 

in aid of raising funds. Several brethren 
from different par ts of the Mission were 
present, and the meeting proved a great 
success. One dear man, who loves the 
Lord, had the joy of taking his wife 
home washed in the blood of the Lamb. 
She has been much persecuted since by 
the neighbours; but keeps looking away 
t o Jesus, and pressing forward. 

Contributions towards the new hall 
'rill be gladly received by the Rev. W. 
Booth. 

Praying that the Lord may put 
it into the hearts of some of his rich 
stewards to come to our help, 

I am, yours in Jesus, 
E. A. PoLLETT. 

86, .Albert Road, North Woolwich. 

CANNING TOWN. 

ALTHOUGH we have not sent reports of 
late, we have been plodding on, trusting 
in the Lord; and, thank God, he has 
honoured our faith and has given us 
souls for our hire. 

MAN .u.-n WIFE S ,\VED TOGETIIE:R. 

One dear man and his wife came to 
the hall some two or three months ago, 
after being spoken to in his work and 
visited at his home. After tho B<'rmon 
one of the brethren us ked them to decide 
for Jesus. Out came the wife at once, 
followed by her husband. Together they 
knelt at Jesus' feet, and together they 
asked for and obtained the pardon of all 
their sins. 'l'he husband told me the 
other day, that every thing is di1l'erent 
now; their home is happier : instead of 
the ale jug being on the table Sunday 
afternoons, they have a large family 
Bible which they have bought since 
their conversion, costing nearly £3. 

A. WOOD-CHOPPER. 

Another - a young man, a wood
chopper-came to the hall on Sunday 
evening. At the close of the sermon he 
ventured his all on Jesus ; now he is 
mth us indoors and out as often as he 
possibly can get. He has since told me 
and our members, that before he was con
verted his mind was always hankering 

after the public-house; but since Oorl 
has converted his soul he never thinh 
of going- to such places. May he eve•· 
be kept! 

CollFom: .A.T L.\ s T. 

While visiting, a week or two sinoo, 1 
came to the lodgings of one of our mem
bers who has recently given l1cr heart 
to the Lord. When I called she was not 
at home; her landlady asked lllO to r all 
next door, and see aman whowasdyinK. 
I went in, and found that a waHlill lf 
consumption had almost done its wurl.. 
I found him as dark as midnight con· 
cerning the plan of salvation; but ho 
was conscious there was a something to 
be obtained that ho had not got. 1 
pointed him to Jesus as his only Saviour, 
and urged him to let go every otl10r pion. 
and rest on Him. I prayed with hi mil 
and. then left him, promising to ca 
agam. 

After I was gone, ho began to pondr•t• 
over what had been said. Light dtLwnr•tl 
upon his soul, and ho wu, t•unhl1•tl truly 
to rest on J esus as l1is HtLv iuur. 'l' liu 
same evening he said to his dour· wi ro 
"Comfort has como at lust my th•rlr. 
God sent that man to mo. 'l'l1at IH whnt. 
I wanted long ago.'' llo wantod sunw 
one that lived at Calvary to sho\v him 
the way thither. Strange to say tl141 
day that I saw him, although ho hat! 
been laid asido for two years, wns hi" 
last whole day on earth. Tho next 1hty 
while his friends wore standing rourul 
hie bed, he asked what tho tirno was. On 
hearing it ho said- " In an hour anti IL 
half I shall be happy for owr.'' 'l'l'n 
minutes boyoml tho timo ho lll l•lltiuru••l 
ho ptLHftl'd u.wny. 

l hHULlif)n~-ln :nnny nn th11 l u"l'• 
work nt thiN Kt.ll iuu und t 1111•! 1 will lu1 
thankiully l'C(' ('LVI'I[ hy 

.l o u :>~ \\'\ ''' "· No. 2, Peter Strcol, 
Canning 'l'own, London, K 

MIDDLESBROUOH. 

PB..UsE the Lord fur If is contimu·rl 
blessing during tho IIILSt mont h nt th i" 
station 1 The cry of tho broken-boor! d 
penitent has lwon constantlr go inK u I' 
to Him who is not willing tlmt uu 1 
should perish ; and at most of t lu 
meetings somo wl1o come burdonul w 11 lo 
sin, go awny rl'joicing. All Klnn ' " 
His conquering name ! Will um Jn, udM 
pray that God may give us nn ulouu 
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dant harvest of souls this coming 
winter? 
OUR Sm m .tY SEnVICES A.T TIIE THEATRE 

are still attended with large congrega
tions, and power, and blessing. Sunday, 
September 12th, was a great day. At 
the afternoon experience meeting 
about sixty gave their testimony. In 
the evening, at 6 p.m. , a great crowd 
soon gathered in the open air, and 
listened attentively, and then pro
cessioned to the theatre, where Mr. 
J. Broadbent preached a powerful 
sermon. God was present to heal, and 
thirty came forward on the stage. It 
was a grand Hight to see so many boldly 
coming to Jesus. 

September 26th was also a day of 
blessing. In the afternoon the Rev. 
George Warner, of the Primitive 
Methodist Church, preached a powerful 
sermon upon " Scriptural Holiness." The 
Holy Spirit rested on the meeting. 
Several ministers and many Christians 
of different denominations in the town 
were present ; the service will not soon 
be forgotten. In the evening the healing 
virtue of Christ's power was again 
manifested, and several professed salva
tion through the blood of the Lamb. A 
Christian woman said to me, "I have lived 
thirty years in this town, my husband 
is an old sailor, he w"ill not go with me 
to any placo of worship, but he will 
come to the theatre ; he is somewhat 
altered but not saved yet, but I believe 
you will catch him." Some of his mates 
have been brought in, and he is becoming 
very anxious. May God save the old 
sailor! 

A T N onTn OllliSDY 

the Lord is su.ving souls, and at 
LlYTHORPE 

we are expecting a smash among the 
working people. Will our friends pray 
for us. Our friends are furnishing a 
home for the evangelist here. 
Donations for t his and our general work 
mll be thankfully- received and acknow
ledged by Mr. Hutchinson, Secretary, 
82, Milton Street ; Mr. G. Chapman, 
Treasurer , 151, Stockton Street; or by 
James Dowdle, 22, Clarence Street. 
Books and tracts will be thankfully 
received. 

Since tho above Brother Dowdle 
writes-

October 19.- Last Sunday was a 
grand day of power. In the evening we 
had the largest congregation I have 
ever preached to in this place, and we 

did not have o. bill printed. All boar 
testimony that the town is moved, and 
hundreds are under conviction. W e 
had 11 on Sunday week, G on Monday, 
last Sunday we had 17 good cases, and 
last night we had '1 again. W e have as 
1ine a lot of railway men-drivers and 
firemen, guards and porters - as you 
even saw. 

STOCKTON-ON-TEES. 

ALL the world wondered why Stockton 
should be left out in the cold, and was 
not allowed her equal share mth Dar
lington in the matter of the railway 
jubilee. But if Stockton had not her 
share in the gladness of this occasion, 
it is many a day since there was so much 
rejoicing at Stockton on a far more im
portant subject than there is at this 
time. One of the local papers, comment
ing on the work which God is doing by 
the Christian llission, says, among other 
things, that, "Already there is rejoicing 
in hundreds of families and praises 
ascending to God, wherein before you 
would hear little else but oaths." Yes! 
there is rejoi()ing in many hearts and 
homes, for God is saving on every hand, 
and the Lord's people will rejoice with 
us, we ru:e sure, when we tell them that, 
with our little band of r ecruits, we 
hold-
T EN OrEN-AIR lliETINos AND FoUR-

TEEN I NDOOR M EETINGS l'Ell WEEK. 
And as the people are such dreadful 
topers, we have always on hand a tem
perance pledge-book, and numbers are 
induced to sign it, many, thank God, 
being the young converts. So, while 
Satan and the worldlin~s howl, we, in 
the name of our Captam, go forward, 
pointing perishing men and women to 
the world's Redeemer. 

Among tho number over whom we 
have had lately to r ejoice are the 
following-

A man who was indeed a miracle of 
grace. His business is to fLx light ning 
conductors on very high shafts and lofty 
buildings, very often ascending to the 
height of two hundred feet under the 
influence of drink. He had many very 
narrow escapes. Once be fell seventy
five feet, but God spared his life, and, 
as h9 said, i t must have been to save 
his poor soul, for he often wondered that 
he was alive. This man never came to 
t he theatre wit hout being dceJlly con
yicted, and at last, with his wife, 
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yielded to the strivin!!'s of God's Spirit, 
and found the Lord. Taking the advice 
given, he at once erected a family altar, 
to the joy of earth and heaven. 

A RAJLWAY Gu.um. 
To use his own words, he was a care

less bad fellow, who regarded neither 
me~ nor things that were good. He 
also has had many very narrow escapes. 
He often felt the strivings of God's 
Spirit but resisted all. lie was not given 
up by heaven, for it was impressed upon 
his mind that if he would go to the 
Star Theatre he would get saved the 
first visit. He came, and as he heard 
that Christ was mighty to save, he be
lieved, and was saved, and came from 
Middlesboro' the next day to tell me, 
with tears running down his cheeks, 
that he had found salvation. May he 
so live that the last tear he ever sheds 
may be wiped away by God's loving 
hand. 

A LEADING SCOFFER. 

Thank God, at last we have caught 
one of the ringleaders. For some time 
he carried on a system of persecution, 
specially among the young converts. He 
got so annoyed to find that some of his 
workmates had got converted too, that 
he came to the theatre, and annoyed them 
there as well as when at work ; but so 
powe~fully did the Spirit of God strive 
with him the first t1me be came that, 
instead of annoying his mates, he cried 
out for mercy, and as he said himself, 
"I could say na1:1ght else but 'God be 
merciful to me, a sinner.'" This dear 
man's joy was unbounded, and, saying, 
"I see it all now," he went homn rejoic
ing. 

"STOP! WnAT FOR?" 

Another man was on his way to the 
public-house when he heard a voice say 
to him " Stop ; " and he asked, " What 
for? " 'and looked round to see if any 
person was near speaking to him, but 
saw no one. The voice said again, 
" Stop, you have f?On~ long enouu,h, t!trn 
mul live." Our smgmg procession Just 
coming along at the ti~e, he followed 
it, heard the Word, believed, and was 
saved. May many thousands be thus 
arrested! 

LAYINO ASIDE WEIGHTS. 

For:some time a young man bad wept 
and prayed, but got no peace; the 
friends asked him if he had given up all 
his idols, &c. First he gave up his 
companions, his gambling, but the t ug 

of war was over his pi7eons. At laat 
he said they]sbould go-' I surrender nil 
to Jesus." At once he obtained peace antl 
went home rejoicing. But remembering 
his vows to God, and fearing the pigconK 
might ensnare him again if he let tl1om 
live, he determined to kill them ; so 
getting the assistance of a neighbour, 
the pigeons were caught, and in a few 
minutes were headless. This ha~ Ot\usctl 
no small :stir among the folks ; but wu 
are confident that God has already mor(1 
than made up their loss ; and also ilmt 
if thousands more would follow t lli11 
man's example, there would be joy wh1 ru 
now there is sorrow. 

Many more have been drawn io 
J esus. One man was 

CoNVICTED AT A Doo R .tCE, 

and had' to leave it and come and gt•t 
saved. Three men and their wives hllvu 
together sought and found Jesus. 

And so the work is rollin!!' on. All 
glory be to Jesus! Iu ono stret•l, wlwrt 
Saturday and Sunday aoldnm wt•nt uvt~l' 
without quarrels and fightin~e, th11'1 
are now cottage praycr-mt olingft, unci 
the voice of praise nml thnnk~givin~e 
ascending to God continually J'ru111 
hearts newly washed in t ho blood of t h• 
Lamb. I must add that 
A...'WTllER YOUNO CONVI:R'r IL\R .1 Ull'l 

DIED VERY SUDIH-:Nl,Y, 

It is very solemn to know that in four 
months so many of tho lltisRion oonvo rl11 
have been struck down. 1 hnvu ju•t 
left his grave, where we sangn. llyrun ul 
praise, and vowed, God being our lwl/u•r, 
we would live for precious ~mdH. ''Iii• 
dNtl' man had bcon a ll' l'l'ltt drunluu·tl, 
butdolt•rmilwd lo Nt't•k Omlnnol ••v11 Ida 
soul. Abou t n 111unth """• tl"""ltl• 
God's mt•J•oy, huulriHIIWtl ~nh•lltnn. Itt• 
had just providod hiniMt~l l wlllt 11 h) run 
book, when he suddenly lt'ft u• ln ••nit 
the praises of tho ltcdconwr in ~o~ lury. 
May we all meet him tlwro I 

With very many thanka l'u1· tr11t1l ~ 
sent and prayers oJfcrrt!, wo nRk lltt 
continued loving r cmom ll•·nnon uC all our 
friends. 

AnllAHAM L\1111. 
Cecil Street, Parle l<'ield, 

Stockton-on-Tees. 

HASTINGS DISTRICT. 

DuRING the past month our •••n ,,., 
have been times of refreshing. 

The visit of Bros. Mace and ltu"'"'ll 
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was made a blessing to precious souls. 
Fault is being found both by the world 
and cold professors with our aggressive 
measures in open-air work. This we 
take as a sure sign of success. In this 
fashionable watering-place open-air 
work is unpopular: pleasure is sought 
in preference to. relig~O?-· Our ~usiness 
is to work until rellg10us services be
come popular with the people. 

HEAVY BEUEAVEl[ENTS. 
Great sympathy is felt for our Bro. 

and Sister Brist{)w, who have been be
reaved of their two youngest children\ 
one of which (Littltl Harry) was our 
best juvenile collector. Both were buried 
side by side in one day. Bro. Prior's 
son, after passing through great suffer
ing, has been carried away by Jordan's 
stream. One of our oldest mothers was 
taken suddenly ill ill the hop-gardens, 
and died in about half an hour's time. 
Sudden death was sudden glory ! 

The services held at the Market Hall 
are still improving in numbers and 
fervour. 

JoYFULLY S.I.VED. 

At one of our week-night services five 
J:lersons surrendered themselves to Christ. 
One of this number was a member of 
our mothers' meeting. Such was her 
joy at finding the l:laviour that for 
several days she shouted the praises of 
God as she walked alon~; the streets. 
Our open-air work on the East liill 
(where most of the poor fishermen and 
their families live) is proving a power 
for good. 

A. LODGL.'W- llOUSE KEEPER, 

struck down with paralysis, sent for me 
to visit her. I was glad to find that 
twice a week she had heard the Word of 
Life out here ; and also that the Word 
had reached her heart and that the 
Saviour was sweetly drawing her to 
Himself. 

TnE CniLDREN. 

One evening a poor woman said-" I 
am glad, sir, that you come here to sing 
and speak to us. My little girl has 
learnt one of the hymns you sing. I 
have but just bw·ied my youngest child. 
When it was dying this girl said
' Mother shall 1 sing my hymn to 
baby?' isaid-'Yes,dear,ifyou wish.' 
She then sang-

" ' Glory to Go(l I yon nre nt the fonntnin 
drinking, 

Glory to Uod I you nre on your journey 
home.'" 

This incident cheered us much. 

ENcoURAGEllENT. 

A lady living in the fish market 
stepped into a shop belonging to ?ne of 
our friends for the purpose of givmg us 
a word of encouragement in reference to 
our open-air work. A.mo~g other ~bings 
she said-'' I am acquamted w1th at 
least one person who has been converted 
in the fish market. Go on ! Go on 
with your work! there have been many 
blest there.'' 

ON THE BEACII. 
The other Sunday night's service on 

the beach was a. success. The word was 
with power. The singing was attrac
tive; hundreds crowded round and 
gladly listened to thesongsof ilion, and 
t he message of love and mercy. A 
gentlemanly-looking man, a visitor, was 
pierced to the heart. He confessed that 
he was a miserable backslider. 

ST. LEONARDS 

still presents a scene of tho hottest 
persecution. 

Members of other Churches have tried 
to induce us to give up tho services for 
awhile; but we ~re not going to beat a 
r etreat nor yet lift up a flag of truce. 
lie t~t is for us is more than all that 
Clln be against us. The battle is the 
Lord's and victory is sure to come! 

\Ve have succeeded in getting some 
of the ringleaders into our services, and 
we believe th[Lt God will yet save and 
make them useful men. 

NINFIELD. 
THE Lord is quickening His people. 
There are several under deep conviction. 
While with them the other l:lunday a 
backslider was restored to God's favour, 
and another sister found tho blessing of 
holiness. 

RYE. 

I HA. VE just spent a glorious Sabbath 
here. The open-air services were excel
lent. Great numbers fiocked to hear 
about Jesus. Several of t he most 
wretched followed us to the chapel. 

The chapel was nearly filled. This 
cheered my heart. I had great liberty 
in preaching, and the people were very 
much blest. 

The work of God is moving ; one 
backslider has been restored. w. J. PE.\RSON. 
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CHATHAM. 

I .ur: glad to say that t he Lord of H osts 
is with us, the God of Jacob is our 
refuge, and in Him is our tr ust, and His 
work is reviving all around; through 
great opposition, thank God, we are able 
to cut our way through and tell the news 
that the Lamb was slain on Calvary to set 
a world of sinner s free. Some wag their 
heads, others say, "Let them look to them
selves"; and others," Let us alone : what 
have we to do with Thee, Thou J esus of 
Nazareth? Art Thou come to destroy us ? 
I know that Thou art the Holy One o£ 
God." 

The other night a man came into. our 
meeting, about six feet high, and while 
I was reading the 5th chapter o£ Mark, 
and t:xpounding a little, this man, like 
t he man in the tomb, cried out and fell 
on his knees ; and for about one hour he 
prayed, and tore his hair like a madman. 
But Jesus commanded the devil to hold 
his pence and come out, and he had to 
submit, tho blood was applied, and glory 
shone out o£ the man's face. In the 
ecstacy of the first few moments' joy, he 
literally embraced one of our brethren 
and myself. Oh, may God use him for 
His glory! 

On Sunday, the 26th, J\Ir. Bramwell 
and ::II iss Booth were with us ; and the 
presence and power of the Master were 
felt. The af ternoon meeting was a special 
time of refreshing. At night the lecture 
hall was crowded, and t here were t hirteen 
precious souls seeking the Saviour. 

God is moving here. Some of our poor , 
wandering sisters hl\vo been to tho lutll

1 saying how miserable our singing nnu 
speaking in the streets is making thorn. 
Only lastSabbath one of these sought and 
found the Master. W e are t rying to get 
her a place. May God touch the hearts 
of some of His stewards l 

Cont ributions to t his branch o£ the 
Mission will be received by Captain Tin
mouth, R.::II. Barracks, Chatham ; or, 
Mr. Heath, 14, Otway Terrace ; or by 

CHAl!LES HODDAY. 
·.1, Alma Terrace, High Street, 

Chatham. 

KETT ERI NG. 
DUIUNG the past few weeks God has 
blessed our efforts, both in the hall and 
in the streets. 

YE :lfUST DE BoRN AG.UX. 

One dear man heard us in his back 
yard ; and, coming out into the street, 

he drew nearer and nearer until clu • 
by. He listened at tent ivel y to I h" 
message. 'l'he text was-" Ye must'" 
born again." .All the next clay tlu· ' 
words kept ringing in his cars. :\lay lu· 
never rest until he finds salvation l 

From a sister who had, from n child, 
"been trying to be a Christinn," an•l 
had been confirmed, but still wnntc•tl 
the one thing needful, we hnvo 1 he fol 
lowing :-

" Last Christmas it pleaseu Oml tu 
take from me a much-prized gem, 111•l 
since then my daily cry has been, '\VIm~ 
mustl dotobe saved? ' Iwenttoth1 
Mission H all every Sunday. Oh l thu 
uneasy nights I passed I cnnnn~ 
describe. I was afra1d to sleep. \ V' Ol'lc 
after week p assed away, and my lotul 
became heavier till Easter Sunday, 1\Utl 
that day I felt I must be savotl n1· ln~L 
for ever ; and in the })rayor·mroting I 
laid my burden at tho foot of tho ('rn , 
and God, for Christ's Rnko, Jllll'clnnl'tl ul l 
my sins. Oh I tho fodinll' or t luLI ni lfht 
I shall never forl!'nt. It j, Ill) tit· iru 
to bring others to J oRu~. .\mom I" 

"SA>E illY l!'.ITJn.n." 
A young woman wns intlnoud (01 

attend the hall , where Rho wnR 
awnkened. She came out aml soul(ht 
mercy. So soon as sho rccoivPcl I ho 
assurance, she st arted toprrw oarnostl ,._ 
" Save my father and mother I" "n.Y 
her prayers be :l.nswprcd l 

I have been into tho chrlct•st ]lnl'l nl 
this town, and thno ttro huntlrPIIK nl 
souls living without Gocl; nrul tho"' ' 1'1111 

only bo rottchod by taking tho On"pt•l to 
tlwm. 

Tmota will ho thrmllrnll\ rot· 1\HI I•) 
\V, llltt IIIII ., 

1•1, Green Lnno 'l't•rt•ttc•t•, 1\t·tftt•inrr. 

OUR FRI ENDS IN HEAV!i.N. 

Bno. PouNnH, Ol' l'cot•r, 111. 

Bno. Pomrns ontr·r~•l into1 ro•11t 1111 
Tuesday, October Mh. 

He came to Londnn •~ ynunl{ mnn ; ltn 
was steady, kind, mul rl•.<pt·t•ltthlP, '"'' 
without religion. l f 11 lwnrd tho ('hri rt i 111 
Mission prcaclwrs Yl'ry soon al'lt·r \It, 
Booth openccl n brnMh in Poplnr·; nrul, 
under tho prenching of Bro. lluwdl·, 
saw himself a lost sinner, sought •h · 
t ion, :l.nd Jesus set him free. 

He joined tho J\Iission nt onur, 1111•1 
began 'to seek to benefit his fl'lluw \~ntl • 
men. lie was a good neighlJUIII', 11 '"'lui' 
husband, and a kind fathl·r. 
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His health had been gradually failing 

for t he last few months, but no one 
apprehended danger. About a fortnight 
before his death he gave up work, and 
took to his bed. His affliction, which 
was very severe, was borne with great 
pntience and fortitude. No murmur 
ever escaped his lips. He spoke most 
emphatically of the Saviour's presence, 
frequently saying-" Bless the Lord, He 
is with me ; come, lifo or death, all is 
well." II is favourite hymn was-

" On J01·unn's stormy bnnk I stand, 
Anti cast n wistful eye 

To Cann>m's bright and happy land, 
Where my possessions lie." 

He solemnly besought all his relatives 
and fril·nds to meet him in heaven. 
About a day before he died, he asked 
them to raise him a little in bed, when 
he commenced singing some delightful 
hymn, which none could understand ; 
but so r ich md:unear thly were the sweet 
tones of his voice, that the neighbours 
were curious, and came to see where it 
came from. This was the more remark
able, secinp: that he ne>er was much of 
a singer. lie besought his wife to train 
his children for heaven, and to meet him 
there. Uo kissed them all. spoke to 
Bro. lieigho of tho nearness of tho 
Saviour ancl t he presence of the shining 
ones, and early on the Tucsclny morning, 
entered into tho joy of our Lord, in tho 
28th year of his age. 

Our brother the haven hnth ~rnineu, 
Ou•fl}in~: the tempest nnd wind; 

His re~t he hath sonncr obtained, 
And left his companions behind. 

W c buried him on Monday, October 
11th. A lnrge number of our Mission 
friends attended, and sang several 
appropriate hymns at int er vals as they 
followed to the burial-ground. 

Hundreds gathered, and Bro. Gray 
took the opportunity to warn sinners 
to flee from the wrath to come, both in 
the chapel-house and at the grave. 
Many were deeply affected, and some, 
we trust, received everlasting good. 

Srstr:n. Rommtsox, OF WmTECllAl'EL. 

She was converted at Cupar Angus, 
in Scotland, under Gordon Furlong, 
fifteen yenrs ago; and ever after lived 
to God, although at times following afar 
off-' ' faint yet pursuing." 

For the last four months of her life, 
she thought that her time was ncar, and 
often spoke of it. Three days before 
our sister died, when tho nurse and 

several visitors were in the room, she 
prayed with and for t hem. She said
" I am j ust like the centurion; I am 
not worthy that Jesus should como 
under my roo£ ; but He is here liimself, 
and is very precious to me." 

The day before she died, she said to 
one at her bed-side-" l\1rs. T-, you 
will find some linen in that drawer, take 
it, and make me a shroud ; for I fear not 
death. I was wont to fear it afar off ; 
but now I can look Death in tho face, 
and smile at him. Yes, Death, I fear 
you not. Where is thy sting ? Jesus 
hath taken the sting away. Blessed 
Jesus, I am ready to die. But oh l my 
dear," she said to her husband , 
"what will you do with these chil
dren ? " H e assured her the Lord 
would help him. "Oh, yes," she so.id, 
''He has helped us before, and He will 
help you, my dear ; we have had a hard 
battle, but lie has helped us through. 
Just trust in the Lord." Some time 
after she said-" Talk of tho gates ajar, 
why, I can sec them wide open-wide 
open-open for me." A little after she 
said-" I see t he King ! He is beautiful! 
IIe is lovely l Oh l they were to give 
me a winse_y dress; but what a poor one 
to tho one I will gd I I will be clothed 
in whiteness-beautiful dress. "Just 
about on l1our previous to her death, she 
said-" Oh, Jesus is precious-very 
pr~oious-veryprecious to me!" And she 
gradually sanlc to rest, safe in thll arms 
of Jesus, to be for ever with the Lord. 
May her dear husband be comforted, 
and the b:J.bes trained to meet their 
mother again I 

BOB CLARK, TH E NAVVY. 
[3y AN OLD lLITE . 

YEs, he was a mate of mine both in 
earthly and in heavenly work; so that I 
knew him at all times, and ho was a 
blessed man. 

I don't know much about him before 
his conversion; but from what some of 
them said that worked with him then, I 
know he was a rough one. I remember 
one of them saying-" There's some 
difference in old Bob to what he used to 
be." 

I havo of ten heard him tell about his 
conversion ; in fact, he scarcely ever 
spoke at any o£ the meetings without 
talking about it. A lady living at 
W andsworth got him into h~r house one 
day, and talked and read to him till he 
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got down on the Brussels carpet and 
cried for mercy, and before he got up 
Gtnscfokc peace to his soul. 

W E ALL KNEw HE WAS CoNVERTED. 

H e used to be a quiet, diligent work 
man; and I have heard drunken, swear
ing men, that don't believe much in 
relig ion, say-" If there is such a th ing 
as religion, Bob Clark 's got it ." 

I was once going to work with him, 
when we met another mate, and he said 
-"W ell, Bob, what' sthe bestnews to
day?" "Oh," says Bob, " the best 
news I know, mate, is, that J esus Christ 
came into the world to save sinners, and 
God has pardoned all my sins for His 
sake." 

H e was always very cheerful and 
happy, but solemn, and so ear nest . A 
favo11ritesaying wit hhim was-" Ifyou 
mean to be a Christ ine, ' go the whole 
hog or none.' " 

He was tall and thin, and one of his 
legs had been broken, and was bent in. 
He had a loud voice, and when he spoke 
he used to be up and at it so sharp, that 
he used to start le people. He was very 

PowERFUL IN PRAYER. 
Another old chum of his says he can 

remember kneeling with him in the mud 
at t he oorner of Susannah Street , Poplar, 
many a time ; and Bob would:pray and 
shout with all his might, till all around 
would feel the divine influence. One 
n ight three of us went to hold a service 
at Canning Town, and wo wont into 
C--'s house and began to lmvo some 
prayer. I shall never fo rgot it. 'l'ho 
l)OWer of God came down upon 11s "" 
that we were all three on the Jloor, and 
the time of service went by half an hour 
before we got to the place. W e had a 
blessed service there, too, that night, and 
no mistake. 
•· I first made his acquaintance at some 
open-air services in Stratford Broad
way. W e used to be dreadfully perse
cuted. Sometimes they would knock 
t he books out of our hands- but we had 
some glorious meetings. One night

1 when t here were but two of us, we haCL 
some hundreds of people round us, and 
seven came out and knelt upon the 
ground, seeking mercy. And yet neither 
of us could put a dozen words in uni
form, as you may say. 

He got amongst the Christian Mission 
people at Poplar, at first, by attending 
t he temperance meetings and the open
air services. He was 

A B ITTER E NEMY m,• TITE P UBLICS. 

I remember he once said-" Coming 
home from work to-day the wind blowed 
my billieoek off near a public-house 
door, and I said-' If you had gone 
inside yot1 might have stopped there for 
me, for I would never have gone in to 
fetch you.' " 

H e was very constant at the services, 
especially in the open air. H e had a 
favourite street corner, and t here he 
would stand in all weathersl no matter 
whether he had many or t ew to help 
him. I have known him be out there 
when he was scarcely able to stand, h e 
was so weak. 

One poor man that was conver ted 
through his standing at that corner, came 
to his house one day, and said, " Lord 
bless you ! I must ~rive you something ; 
and I've nothing but a nico walking
stick, and so I've brought it you." And 
Bob kept it, I believe, to his dying day . 

A friend came to my house, and wo 
were talking about him, and tho man 
said- " Once when ]3olJ 1md .L were 
working tide-work, as wo woro corning 
home, poor old Bob and me had a walk 
round Whitechapel. W e went into a 
soup place and had some soup, aud then 
he says-' Now then, we've hail a good 
blow out of soup, let's go nud havo 

" ' A GRAND Go 
on the Mile-end waste. ' Vo Klwll M•un 
get some people.' And so wo clicl, l'ur 
we were just in our working t•lul ht· -
all mud; but when wo got to tl11• pln1•t•1 
Bob crosses over and gint nul.-

., ' ['m 1\ pil~!f l im hmuul for "'1"11, 
I 'm 11 l'ill(riltlfl<tllll( ""'"' ' · 

Atul i ~ wn~ nun nl lh• lu I "I u 1 111 1 
mcul inK• I wn• IIH r• nl " 

Ahout two )t'lll 111111 Itt • wtul 111 w"tl 
at Jl1·iB'hton, 11111 1 lhtll !11 l lntuplnu, llllt l 
to Tw1okonham. At I hiM h1~1 plu•·n hu 
was taken ill. Ho tl'il·tl ln ~~~ llllulh11 
London IIos1>itnl, but coultln I ;:•1111l un• 
evening when I got htllllll I luu1ul him 
sitting there. Jlo snit! ·' l 'tu utmid 

"MY W ou K'H A1.1. <hut; 
but, bless God, ! '111 t•oatly :1t nny 
moment." By- nml-hy ho said he must 
go home, ancl I stnrlod to walk wit h 
h im; but I soon found he was not at nil 
able to walk, so I got a cab and t<>ok him 
to W atcrloo Station. llis 'vife was I ht•n 
ill, and I promised to go and sco l ht•lll 
soon. 

I was not able to get away as t't\rly as 
I had intended; and one :Friday, lltrou 
weeks after, I got n!letter t elling I.DO or 

I 
I 
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Trm DEATH OF Hrs W IFE. 
So I went off at once. I had some 
difficulty in finding t he cottage; but 
when 1 got to it, it was a nice little 
red brick place, and the blinds were 
drawn. I saw no one to ask if it was 
the place, but I gave two raps at the 
door, ancl then I heard a feeble voice, 
saying-" Come in." I opened the door, 
and found Bob lying on an old couch 
that did for a bed. 

"Well, then," he said, " you've 
come. I thought you'd come.'' 

' ' Oh, yes," I su.id, "I was bound to 
come.'' 

" Oh I mate," he said, "I feel that 
I'm in deep water now-left with these 
t hree little children, and no mother for 
them; and I'm not able to wait on 
myself, and some days I can' t get out 
of bed." 

" But," I said, " my brother even at 
this time you don't doubt God's good
ness to you, do you ? " 

And he said, at the top of h is voice, 
with tears trickling down his face-" No! 
how could I doubt God' s goodness, when 
I have been laid here thirteen weeks, 
and have never been able to earn a 
penny, and my wife _lying in another 
bed eight weeks, and lie has never per
mitted us t o want for anything. He 
has sen t friends to me 'vith money and 
other things besides, thn.t I never saw 
before; andi cansaywithJob-'Thou~h 
He alay me, yet will I t rust in !lim.' ' 

I t hen began to talk to him about h is 
wife during her illness. When he was 
at P oplar she was in a backsliding state, 
and used to persecute h im dreadfully ; 
she waa a great trouble t o h im, but she 
got right m th God after that. 

He told me that she had had a very 
severe illness, and had to undergo an 
operation of which she died a for tnight 
later. 

" I had no thought she was going to 
die so soon, tm t il my little girl came to 
my bedside and said, ' .Father, mother's 
dying.' I said, ' Is she? ' and lifted 
up my heart to God for strength to get 
tojhcr bedside, as I had not been out of 
bed for three days. He did so ; and 
when I got to her, I said, ' W ell, Ann, 
you're dyin!f.' And she says, ' Yes,Iam; 
but thank God it 's all r igh t .' And I 
said, ' Then you feel that you are all 
r ight with Christ? ' and she said, ' Yes, 
yes.' 

" She then said to me, ' Hush, hush/ 
t wice. And I said, ' What ? ' ' Can t 
you hear them singing,' she said. And 

I said, ' No.' ' Oh !' she said, ' they're 
singing so beautiful. They're singing 
one of yourfavourite hymns-

"' My rest is in heaven, 
My rest is not here.' 

And she said , ' Bless God I can sing i1 
too! ' and in about ten minutes more she 
said-

"' I'm going, good-bye ; God bless 
you all .' " 

Then I said to him, ' 'You feel satisfied 
she's gone to heaven." And he said, 
" Yes. I do; and, bless God, in about three 
weeks I shall be with her.' ' 

"Do yon th ink t hat y our 
I said . 

" Yes, I believe that's about the 
t ime." 

My t ime got on for leaving ; and I 
said, ' 'I must go.'' And as there was a 
f riend or t wo in the house at the t ime, 
he said, " Pray with me, it may be the 
last time I " And at the close of the 
prayer, he said, " Oh, bless God, this 
has been a glad season to my soul! Pray 
for me when you get home, and ask 
Father to give me strength to f ollow 
my dear wife to the grave on ltfonday.'' 

I received a few lines to say t hat he 
was enabled to go to tho funeral, r iding, 
of course. 

Having to go into tho co1mtry, I did 
not hear about him again for nearly five 
weeks, when I received a letter from the 
eldest g irl, requesting me to go over

1 
as 

their dear father was gone, and tney 
were left without any friends. 

When I got to the house, I said to 
her, " Come and t ell me what your 
father said before he died.' ' 

She said, " He didn' t say much. He 
scarcely spoke a dozen words all day ; 
but I said to him, about twenty minutes 
before he died, as I saw a chango in 
h im, ' F ather, you're dying.' 'No, my 
dear ,' he said , 'this can't bodying, that 
people so much dr ead.' I waited about 
t en minutes, and said, ' Father, you m·c 
dying.' 'Yes, my denr,' ho said, ' 1 am 
now. Good-bye. God bless you '-and 
those were his l iLBt words.'' 

P oor Bob Clark, unsearchably r ich for 
ever, you needed to say no more! By 
your glorious labours God has blessed 
many, so that they too shall not "see 
death," but shall meet you soon beyond 
t he r iver. Oh, t hat we may be enabled 
to labour for the world as you 
have done, and so to press after you 
unto t he r est which is not here, but in 
heaven ! 
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Oh! tciJ us who's the builder of your >esse!, If sh,•' a mio:hty, if slw's snf~ r \.:.1 
1'ho great J cltomh ts the builder of hr•r, Slw is lllight.1, she IS safe. 
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1'h~ }<ather. Son, and Spirit three, 
:Built her, nne! sent her out to sea, And this assures both you nn<l me She is 
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mi!;"h:ty, Sho is enfe, Sho is tni;I.t j , ehu is safe. i\'c'll stnnrl the storm. it 

2 Oh! tell us, is your vessel in good orJcr, 
If she's mighty, if she's safe? 

Yes, we can eay to all who como on 
board her, 

She is mighty, she is a11fe. 
B er base is Christian Unity ; 
Bcr mnsts,-Faith , Hope, nnd Charity; 
ller fla~,-·"rhe Saviour died for mo." 

She is mighty, she is s11fe. 
3 Oh! tell us, ha-.e you men on board to 

~le~r her, 
If th"y'rc able , if she's snfc? 

Yes, we can say to nil 1vho come on bonrrl 
They are able, abc is safe. [he•·, 

ha . >en of e -
1'7'\ ...,-:;,., I ' r Em~t~H~ ~~g,=-t-j 

I . 

P r·eachcrs wo have, and lenders too, 
l\1 omuers IJesides, and not a few ; 
Ami yet there's room enou;::h for you : 

Como nud welcome, abo is safe. 
4 Oh ! tell us, whither do you mean to 

steer her, 
Jf she' s mic:hty, i f a he'• safe? 

To heaven ab<)l'c, nnr.l that is whcro 
ehc'lllnnrl ue, 

She is mighty, sho is mfe. 
'rhouonnd~ in lwr httve gone befot·c, 
'flw11· toil• nn<l sunl•ringa all nrc o'er, 
'r1H'\''vc ln1Hh'tl 81ft' on Cannan's shore .. 

:lGl 
Uomo ou board h~r, she is safe . 


